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MACAZINR,

P OE T RY.
Cautionary Tere tu touih of both gexes.

[Orreaders niay know that to ail the editions of
Entick's Dictionarv, comint nIv used in schools, therc
is prefixed 'A Ta~ble of WVords that are alike, or
nearly alike, in Sound, but different in Spelling and
L.gnification.' It nitust bc evident that t his table is
neither more nor less than an early provocation to
panning; the whole rnystery of which vain art con-
sists in the use of *ords, flic sound and sense of whiclx
are at variance. In order, if possible, to check any
disposition to punnery in vouth, wihich rnay Lc fo--
tered by this manual, 1 have thrown together the fol-
lowing, adap&atioxi of Entick's hints to young begin-
ners, hoping thereby to afford a warning, and exhibit
a deformity to, be avoided, rather than an exainple to
be followed; at the same time showin-g the caution
-hiliren should observe in using words which have
more than one mneaning.]-Tood.

My littie dears who Iearn to read,
Pray early learn to shun

That very silly thing indeed
Which people eall a pun.

Read Entick's rules, and 'twill be found
Uow simple an oflèence

It is to niake the selfsame sound
Afford a double sense.

Paor instance, aie 'nay inake you ' ail,'
Your ' auit' ai ' ant' may kili,

YSn in a ' vale'1 may buy a 1 Veil,'
And «'Bill' niay pay the «'bill.'

Or if to, France your bark you steer,
At Dover it my be,

A 1 peer 1 ' appears 1 upon the 1 pier,'
Who, blind, gtili goes to ' sea.'

Thus one niight say, when to a treât
Good friends accept our greeting,

'Tis 'meet' that men who 'meet' to eat,
Should cat their ' meat' -%heni meeting,

Brawn on the ' board's' no ' bore' indeed,
Aithougli froni 'boar ' prepared -

Nor cati the 1 fowl,' on which we feed,
' Foui' feedirig be deciared.

Thus 'one' ripe fruait may be a 'pear,'
.And yet be 1 pared' again,

And sfill be 1one',hih seeràeth rare
,Until we do explain.

It therefore should be ail your ai
To speak with ample care -

For who, however fond of game,
Would choosc f0 swahlow ' hair il

A fat mnan's ' gait' rnay make us smilel
Who has no Ilgate ' to close;

The farmer sitting on his 1 stile'
No ' styli-sh' person knows.

Perfuiniers men of 1 scents' mîust bel
&Some 1 Scilly' men are' bright;'
A ' brown' man oft ' deep read' we se,

A 1 black' a wick-ed 'wi glt.'

Most wealthy lnen good * nanorb' have,
However vulgar they -

And actors stili the harder slave,
The ofiener they ' play.'

Bo poets can't the ' baize'1 obtairi
Unless their tailors choose;

While grooms and coachmen not in vin
Each evening seek te * Mews.'

The ' dyer,' who by 1 dyi ng' lives,
A 'dire' life niaintains;

Tfhe glazier, it is known, receives
Ris profits front his 'panes.'

By gardeners ' thyme' is tied, 'Lis truc,
When spring is in its prime;

But ' tinte' or 1 tde won't wait for you
If you are « tied'1 for 'Ltime.'

Then now ybn sec, my little dears,
The way to make a pun;
À'rick which you, through comting years,
Should sedulously shun.

The fault admits of no defence;
For wvheresoe'er *fis found,

You sacrifice the SOUND for SNSzEs,
The SENSE iS neyer souxNi.

So let your words, and actions too,
One single nleaning prove,

And, just in ail you May or do,
You'llI gain esteema and love.

In mirtit and play no harma youIl know,
Whea duty's ta.sk is done j

Éut parents ne'er sholda let y6u go
Un-puN,-iah'd àfo r a P rx.
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LFIT E R A T VIR El

BY SAMUFL LOVER, ESQ.

[Continticd.]
Andy -%vas in sad disgrace for §omne days

with lis mother; biît'like 'il, rthej~
shc soon forgave, the bluiidors of lier -son-
-and indeed mothers arc well off who
have not more than blunders to forgive.
Andy did ail in his powver to, make him-
self uisefuil at home, now tliat lie wvas out
of place and dependant on bis mother,
and got a day's work here, and there
wlxcnever he could. Fortunately, the
season afforded ui more enmploymnent
than winter montlhs wvould have donc.
l4ut the fumers bad] soon all their crops
nuade up, and wvhcn. Andy could find xio
wvork to be paid for lie set-to, to cnt the
"lserap o' iirîeadow,"' as lie called it, oif. a,
small field of his niother's. Indcedl it
wvas but a Ilscrap," for the place wherc
it grewv was one of thoso brokeil bits of
ground, so common in the vicinity of
niountain ranges, where rocks, jrotriid-
ing thirough the soul, give the notion of a,
very fine crop of stones. Now, this bo-
cality gave to Andy the opportunity of
exercisiug a bit of his characteristie in-
ge nuity ; for when 'the iay -was roacly for
"cocking, lie selected a good thunipingr

rock as thc foundiation for his haystack,
and the superstiticture consequently, eut
a more respectable figure than one could
have anticipated from the appearance of
tie little crop as it lay en' the ground;
and as no vestage of tie rock -,vas 'visible,
the widow, wheni she came out to sec
tie wvork completed, wondcred and re-
joiced at the Sîze ôf lier liaystack, and
said, e"lGod bless you, Andy, but you'rc
the natest hand for. pattin g up a bit o'hay,
I ever seen: throti, 1 didn't think there
wvas the half of it in it Pl Little did- the
wvidow know that the cocir of hay_,was
as great a cicat as a bottle of chùamp,ýiglie
-more than half bottom. It was ail very
-iell for the widow% to, admire lier hay;
bat at last shc came to sell it,. and such
sales are genorally effccted ini Irelau4 by
the puréhaser buying Ilini the-lÙ~' a«S
it is called, that is, calculating 'li th alue
of the hay froi' tic ap paace f b
stack, as il stands, and drawing .it ativay
Upon lis own cars. .NôNw as flück iVould
have it, it wvas 'Andy's » earIy" ,acqAaint-
ance, Owny'na Coppl, ýÔz~t ti 1.ay; _

and iii cousideration of the Zone womian,
gave her afs good a price as he could af-
ford, for Owny was an honest, open-
hiearted fellow, thouglie ovas a horse-
dealer; so hoe paid the wvido«r the prire
of lier hiay on the spot, and said hoe Nvould
draw it away at Ilis coilvenieneé -

In a fewv days Owny's cars and' ilex
'ýerij sent for this juirpose; but when'
tltey camc to take the liaystack to pieces'
the sofidity of its centre rather astonished
thiems-and instead of thc cars going baek
lôaded, two liad thicir journey f'or nothing
and -,vcnt homo empty. Preeiously to
hlis men leav 'ing the wvidow's field they
spoko, to her on the subjeet, and said,

"l Pon my conscience, nia'am, tUicCen-
tre o' your haystack wvas xnighity heavy.Y

"Oh, indeed it's powerful hay, said she.
"May lic so," said thcy ; "lbut th ere's

naot inuch nourishiment in tixat part of it."1
Il<Not liner hay in Ireland,"1 said she.

" What's of it, ma'amn, Said they.
"Faix, -%;e think Mr. Doyle will be taikin'

to you abont it."1 Anid they -%vore qttite
riglt ;for Owny became indignant at be-
ing overreached, as hie thouglit, and iost
no0 tirne .in going toý the -%vidow to tell her
so. When hoe arrived at lier cabill, Andy
hlapplened to be in the house; and 'when
the wvidow raised lier voice thirotgh,.the
Storm of Owvny's rage,' in protestations
that shc knewv nothing rgbout. it, but that
clAndy the darlin,' put.- the cock up ivith
his own hands,"1 then' did Owiny's p)as-
Sion gather strength.

<' Oh! it's you, yon vagabone, is it 1"1
said he, shaking his ivhip) at Andy, -vith
wvhomi lie nover bad had the honor of a
conversation silice the mnemor-able, day
ivlien blis hiorse wzis nearly killed; Il So
this is is more o'.your pLirty- 'work! ;Baa
ccss to you!1 wasn't it enougli for youl t
nliglband kil]. one o' xny horses, without
plottin, to chate the rest o' them, î?"

IlIs it ime chute tliem!" s'aid .Andy.
clThroth, 1 wouldn't wrong a dumii 'aste

for the world."1
Il Not lie, indeed, Misthi Doyle,"*said'

the widow.
"lArrah, Wîoman, don't he'.talkin' -our

balderdasli to, me, aid Doyle, "4sure, you
took nly good xnoney l'or yoxir hay 9"-

"And sure I gave al lhiad-to yeu ; -- vhat
more cola. I do" il,

Tare ai2 ÔuiitV, Wiômàan wlIîo evéileerd
of sich a thing às cove rit' up a _r;dk wid
hay, andýselfliù it aWhe aie, thig

1*

'j.
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Il'Twas Andy done it, Mr. Doyle; hand

act, or part, I hadn't iii it."1
IWhy, then, arn't yonu ashamied o'

yotirsclf?" said Owvny Doyle, addrcssing
Andy.

IlWhy would I be ashamed V" said
Andy.

"lFor chiatin'--tbat's the word, sinsc
yoit provoko me."

,"%Vat 1 clone is no0 chatin'," said Andy;
"I had a blessed example for *it."1
"'Oh! do you hear this?" sllouited Owny,

nicarly provoked to tako tlue wvorth of bis
money ont of Andy!s 'ribs.

"lYes, I say a blessed example," said
Andy. "6Sure didn't the blessed Saint
Pether build bis chunrcli upon a rock, and
why shouldn't I bit my cock o' hay on
arock'

Owny, witb ail bis rage, could miot lielp
Iaiughing at the ridiculous conceit. IlBy
this and that, Andy," said lie, "lyotu'rc
alwvays sayi or <loin' the quarest things
in the counfliry, bad cess to you !" So lie
laid his whip upon bis littie hiack instead
of Andy, and galloped off.

Andy went over next day to the neigh-
ing town, -%vhere Owny Doyle, kept a littie
mnn and a couple of post-chaises (sucli as
they wvere), and expressed mnch sorrow
that Owny had been deceived by the
appearance of the ha-\i-, B ut 1,11 payyon
the difi'er out o' my ivages, Ivisther Doyle,
-in throth I -will,--that is, wlienever I
have -any wages to get, for the Squirc
turned me off, yon see, and I'm out of
place at this present."

"lOh, neyer mind it,"1 said Owny.
"Sure it wvas the xvoman got the money,

and I din't beg-rudge it; and now that
it's ail past and -one, I forgive yon.
Buit tell mue, Andy, w'ýhat put sich a qua-re;
thine -in your head VI

Wh My, you sec," said Andy, IlI didn't
like the poor nfother's pride should lie ]et
.down in the eyes o' the neighbors; and
so 1 made the weeshy bit o' hay look as
decent "as 1 could-bnt at the samne time I1
wouldnt chate any one for the world,
Mister DJoyle.".Z

id Throth, Ib'lieve you wouldn't, Andy ;
but, pon my sôwl, the next time I go0 buy
hay il take care that Saint Pether haslu't
any band in it." i

'OWny turned on his heel, and -%as walk- t
ing away w,,ith that, air of satisfaction a
*vhieh men sa commonly as 1sume after s
fancying they have said -a good thing,, t

whcen Andy interrupted bis retreat by
ail interjectional "lMister Doyle."

IlWell," said OW»ny looking over Ilis
shiouîder.

"I was thinkini', sir," said Andy.
"For the first tinia in your life, I

b'lieve," said 0w-,.ny; "and whiat wvas it
you wor thiinking' ?"

I w-us thinkin' o' dhirivin' a chay, sir."
"And what's that to me 1" said 0w-ny.
"Sure, I mniglit dhrive oneC o' your

chaises.
IlAnd kill more o' rny horses, Andy

-eh! No, no, faix; I'mi afeerd o' yoi',
Andy.

"lNot a boy iu Ireland kuow's dhlrivin'1
betthier nor me, any wtay," said Andy.

"lFaix, it's any way and every way
but thci way yon ouglit, you'd dhrive,
stire enougrh 1 b'lieve; but at ail events,
I don't ivant a post-boy Andy-I have.
lVicky Doolin, and bis brothier Pethier,
and themn's enotugh for me."

"lMaybe you'd lie wantin' a helper iu
the stable, Misther Doyle ?"

INo, Andy; but the flrst tîme I want
to make liay to advantagre l'Il send for
you,~ said Ovny, Iaughing as he entered
liis hotise, and nodding at. Andy, w-ho re-
ttirned a eapaclotus grin to Ouvny's shirewd
smnile, 111w flic exaggrerated reflection of a
concave niirror. But the grin booni sui-
sided, for men seldom prolong thie latughl
that is raised at their expeuce ; and the
corners of Andy's month turneci dowVn
as luis baud tirned up to the back of bis
Iuead,1 which he rubbed as lie sauntered
down the street from 0w-ny lJoyle's.

It Nvas some miles to Andy's home, and
ruighit.o.vertook bim on the wvay. As lie
trtidgèd along in the middle of the road,
lie w-as looking Up at a -anin g moon and
me fewv stars twvinkling through the

,floom, absorbed in many sl-,ime thougb,,ts
us to their existence, and w-ondering w-bat
;hey -%vure m-ade of, when bis cogitations

ývre eut short by tumbling over some-
bhing which, lay in thé middle of the high-
vay; and on scrrnbiing to bis legs again
nd seeking to investigate the cause of
is fail, hée was rather surprised to fiud a
,nan lying in sncb a state of insensibility
bat ell1 Aiidy's efforts could flot roase
uim. While he w-as standing over bima
tndecided as tô w-bat be should do, the
,pproacbing,_ of w-els, and the, rapid
teps of glloping borses, aittracted bis at-
ention i and it bcame lvient that Un-
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J' less the chaise and pair wliieh lie nowv Il is life," seemced a peasonal thrcat to
saw in advance were brouglit to a pull- Iiirnselt, lie swore a trembling oath at the
Ill, the Cares of the mnan in the middle of pistillion that lie would shoot himi if lie
the rond wvould bc vcry sooni over Andy did not dwive on, for lie ahjured the use
shouted luËtily, but to every Il Ialloo of that rougli letter, Rl, whicii the Irish so
there !1 lie gave, the crack of a whip rnuch rejoice iii.
refflied, and accelerated ispeed, instead IlDwvive on, youi wascal, dwive on il,
of a liait, wvas the cunsequence ; at last, in exclainîed Mr. Furlong.
desperation, Audy planted himself in the IlTliere's rne fear ed you, sir," raid
miiddle of the road, and wvith oitspread Xicky, "I W3 a friend o' rny oin'
iims bcfore the herses, suc-ceeded in Mr. Furlong xvas flot quite satisfied
arrestiug thocir progrcss,w~hilo he slîotted that lie was therefore the saler.
"Stop),"' at the top) of his voice. "And what is iL at ail, Andy V cou-

A pistol-shot from the chaise -%vas the tinued Mick.
consequenice ofAndy~s sumnmons; for a cer- I tell youi thîere's a mari lying dead in
tain. M r. Furlong, a foppish young gentle- the road there and sure you'Il kili him if
manî, travelling from the castie of Dublin, you dhrive over hlm: Iliglit, ivili you, and
never drearned timat a humnane purpose help nie te risc hinm."
could produce th e cry of' 1 top' on a lzorridl Mick dismouîîted and assisted Andy in
Irnsit road; and Ps lie wvas reared in the lifting the prostrate mani from the centre
ridiculouis belief that evcry mian ran a Of the road to the siope of turf- which
great risk of his life wvho ventured outside bordered its side. They judged lie was
the city of Dublin, lie travellcd vitli e, not dead, froni the varmth of ]lis body,
brace of Ireo.ded pistols beside h im ; and as but that, hoe slteuld :stii1 sleep seemned
lie liad been anticipating murder aud rob,- astonislhing, eensidering the quantity of
bery ever sirîce niglit fali, lie did flot await shaking and kickirig they gave him.
thc deimnd for lis Ilnmoney or his life" te 1~ b'lieve it's dhrtink lie is," said Mick.
defend botlî, but fired away the instant li "Hoe gave a grunt that time," said
lieard the word "1Stop ;" and fortunate it .Andy; "lshako hiii agaia and lie'ii spake."1
wvas for Aridy that the traveller's hurry To a fresh slhaking the drunkihen man at
imnpaired his aimn. l3efore hoe could dis. length gave somne tokens of retuirning
charge a second pistol, Aridy had soreen- consciousiiess by nmaking severai winding
led hiniseif under the liorses' lxeads, anid hiows at his benefacters, and uttering
recognising il, thc postillion his friend soie lialf intelligible maiedictions.
Micky Doolin, lie shouited out, IlMicky, IlBad Iuck to, yoe, do yon Unow where
jewel, dou't let thîem be sîrootinl mue V' yen are ?" sai4 Mick.

Nowr Micky'u cares were quite enough "Wel P -vas the driunkert ejaculation.
cngaged on lis own accounit; for tire "st By this and that -its my brother

pisol-lwtnide he ores luefist Pether 1" said Mick. -1We wondhered

lenthy; and the, second time Furlong lht ad keja hlim so, late with the return
bhazed aw>ay, set the saddle-horse kicking shay, anid this is the way, is it? hie

at ucl arat tht il ieky' hosemn-tuxnbled off lis horses, dlixrik; and
asci wa raeqie tato pr Micky's rseat- 'v'here's thc shay, 1 wondcr? Oh, mur-

slipwasrcqire tepreerv bi set, iler ! WInt will Misther Doyle say 131
Added te whioh, the dread of being shot i"What's the wveason you don't dwive
camne ovor him ; and ho couched low on on!~" said Mr. Furlong, putting lus jiead
flic grey's neck, holding fast by the n'ane, eut of the chaise.
and shouting for mcxcy as well as Andy, Il ts orie on tîîe road liere, youir lionor,
whîlo stihi kopt roaring te Mick," Ilet te let o, t kilt."
tîcru be shootin' Iii," wliile he Ibeid lisaM
hat abovo hlm, in flhc fashiori of a shield, Ilns it wobbcrs 1" askedl Mr. Furlong.
as if tlat would have provcd any protec- 14Maybe y.ou'd take hinm ir.te thue shxry
tion against a ballet. wid yen, sir 11"

"Who are yoit at ail 11" said Mick. "Wliat a wequest !--dwive on, sir le'
".Ady Roony, sure.", I ca-n't lave my brother on the red1
"And wluat do yen. want 11 "Your bwother !-and. yen pwsumce. to
"To save the nman's life."ý put your bwother te -wide with. me 1

The ]ast w.ords only, caughit tle ear of You'll put me iu the debdest wage if yen
the frighte-ned Fitrlong; and as thre phrase don't dwvive on."»
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Il Faith, then, I ivont dlirive on and lave
my brother hiere oil tlie road."

"lVoit ,vascally wa.ppawee !" ex'clainied
Furlong.

"lSec Andy," said iacýky Doolin, Il wifl
yout get up and dhrive hini, whilc 1 stay
wvîth Pethier ?"

"17o be sure 1 wili," said Andy.
Wlhere is hie gain''l
Il'ro the Squire's,"1 said Mick; Iland

wvhen you lave bitu there, make haste
bück, and L'il dhirive Pethecr hiome."

Andy mouiited into Mick's saddlc; and
aitlîoughi the traveller pwotested"1 a-
gainst it, and thireatcedý "pwoceedings "
and Ilmagistwatcs," iîck was unmnovcd
in lis brotherly love. As a last remnoi-
strance, Furlong exclaime d,"IlAnd pwvc-
haps tijis fello-tv can't widc, anîd don't
know the woad."1

"lIs it not know the road to the Squire's ?
*-%wow! wow !" said Andly. ,It's 1
that'I1 rattie youi there in no time, your

IlWeil wattie awvay tlon !" said the
enragcd traveller, as he threw himself
back iii the chaise, cursmng ail the postil-
lions ini Jreland.

Now it was ta Squire O'Grady's that
Mr. Furlong waîîted to go; but in the
confusion of the moment the îîame of
0'Grady nover once ivas inentioned; and
withi the titie of IlSquiire," Andy neyer
associated another idea than that of' his
lhto master, M1r. Egan.

RtOMANTIC LOVERL.
A romantie story is related of' an En-

giishmnari, wJ.o.sought tie band of a very
charming lady, wvitî ivhom lio iva
passionateoly in love, but %vhio constantly
refused Ilim. As hoe had roason te believe
she io.vedh.irn, lie entreatod.ta kniow the
reasous Nv1îy site .refused lier cornsent to,
their union. The lady, subdued by his
constaney, taXi .him. that her only motive
for refusing imi, was, that having by an
accident iost a leg, itliad .been rcplaced by
a wooden.ono ; and she fea.red that sooner
or later thiis.circuianstauce %vould chili, his
aÈection, for lier. Thiis she declared to be
he-r ouly motive. The lover protested
that this -.Would neyer make bim change
his love; but she persisted in refusing to
niarry Ilim. %Fired wvith love, and doter-
mned thiat nothing should obstruet his
designý lie, under the pretext of going a

distant voyage, left hîs lady and hastcned
ta Paris, wvhere hoe had onc ofhiis awni legs
anîptîtiatcd. Wlion 1xe6 recovercd lie re-
turned to London, wvent to the lady, and
told lier that thoro wvas now no obstacle
to their union, for that hoe %vas cqually
niutilated -%vith herseif. The lady, con-
quered by stick a proof of aflhctioîî, at last
consontcd ta mnarry Ixini.

The Taming of the Shrew.
A TALt 0F CONNIECTICUT.

l'y IV. VENVILL.

About tbne last year of the last century
there stood, a short distance frein the eastcrn
boundary lino of New York, in the State of
Connecticut, and perhaps stands there yet, a
smail and weil-tilied. fliri. At one time,
however, it was doubtiess diffc;:ently situated
with reference to the surrounding neighbor-
hood, for since then inany a brcadth of tati
forest has been cleared, and, mamy a tract of
waste land brought under culture. Year lw
year the 'woods have fallen, and the harvest
has sprung up i their stead, and âirms, that
then stood isolated and alone ini a compara-
tiv'e wilderness, have by degrees seen a popu-
loua and thriving district gathcring and grow-
ing axound thein. At the period of %Yhieh
we speak, the neighborhood of our fanm was
by no mens uncomfortabiy crowdcd wvith ln.
habitants; for wide tracts of tati wood and
unoccupied pasture, broken here and thero
wherever the soil appeared most likely to,
favor the labors of the husbandnian, consti-
tuted the foremost characteristie of the dis-
trict. A pretty and scquestered spot enough
it was, and of fertile soil, and a light-heartcd
and good-ùtatured feilow as might be, there-
abouts met, was tho ostensible owner thereof,
Thaddeus, otherwise and more widely kuown
as Thady 0'Rourke.

Now wo speak of him, as the ostensible
ewner, not without due cousideration, for, te
ail actual intenta and purposes, Mistreas
Chmnity O'ltourke, te whom, before her mar-
riage with Thaddens aforesaid, the said fanr
had belonged, was yet, and evinced a strong
dletermination, so te continue, not only the
mistress of the lbrm, but-also, in spite of tho
efforts te the contrary of Thaddeus O'Rourke
himseif, his illustriaus deacont froni aMilesian
iüng notwithstanding. Iu the art of scold-

iug, Xantippe herseif rnight have taken valu-
able hints froin Mistress Charity, -aud in ber
application of that art te the clisquiet of ber

r -i
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liego lord, the rib of Rip) Van Winkle must
with shamo have acknowlced' hincMl out-
rivalleci.

Witlî regard to Thaddeus Itinseif, as lias
becul before said, lie was a decciît boy enougfli,
and( probably noue other thaii Iiself coulci
ever have borne the infliction of go rnchel
tonguae for any length of.ý timoe, -%hile there
were sucli objeots ini nature as rinniug rivers,
or runninoe noo>es, trocs«, or ton-penny nails.
Thex year 1798 hind scen the unsueecssful issue
of the Irish rebeilion, and T1liddeus O'Rourke
was not theo nly one of bis couiitrynleni \vio
soughit to evade certain questions arising
tiiercout, wvhielî it would have heexi diffleuit
te answer ta, the satisfaction of thc Britisli
governmcîit. Hol wvaa not the only one who,
in withidrawing froin his native counntry-
whieh, grong under mnisrule, had striven
in vain for the melioration of lier condition-
cffeced a permanent and honorable settie-
ment in these States; but, asg far as N-e know,
lie ecrtainly Nvas the only one Nvhô was un-
fortunate eneugli to coule within the sphero
of Miss Chadity Pm tt's influence. It was the
most unlueky thing ini the world for hirn, that
out of the wroitk of his fortunes hoe had savcd!
and brne -ith hir into exile a .3mall sum -ný
ready cash; xuost unfortuniate at lewst was Lt
for hira> that tlirt circunistaince ever caine te,
the cars of Miss Churity, bier paternal ances-
tor being but thon latclv dcccascd, and bier
paternal thrum being exuibercd x-ith a mort-
gage. Thaddeus O'Roirko m-as stron,
tendcr-hearted, and six foot higli; hoe liad
whorewithal to romove the incunibrance on
the farm, and ta £11l the place of the farmer.
Miss Charity Pratt was good-looking, and of
a pleasing mauner wlien she chose, which was
scidoin; seheming, wbon she pleased, -which
was ever. But why ueed we raultiply words?
Thaddeus O'Raurke became thle happy buas-
bland of Charity Pratt 1

It was net long, however, bofore the sun-
shine -of the matrimonial morning became
overcast; aibeit the husband wuas obliging
and tender-hearted, yet hoe could by no neans
be niade ta yield ta, that strictncess cf domestie
discipline, whieh tho wifo sought ta enforce.
A shriil-voiced 'wife maketh but harsb house-
hold musice; and cousoquently it was not long
before, in Tbady's repeated absences, his
spouse thougît she percoived his inclination
te becoxue, in bis own person, thiat incum-
brance ta the farm whieb bis ready mens
had se lately removedl therefram. ' On this
supposition, the former bouied -Words of the
wife bocame tart as vinogiur; sugared phrases
degenerated into sharp sentences, and gontie
touies wero changed for shili reproaches.

But fromi sonie uxiaccountable perversity of
lus nature, thc effeot on Tlîady seemcnd hardly
worth ilientioning; toiîcs-whliidhI Lt was said
lind frightiexicc a former N. E ngland wooer
into a serions fit of-lucghter, anîd causcd.a
Duteli beau te, deaînp as thougli ail Connc-
tieut wcro citer lîim-madc but the feeblest
possible impression; looks wvhielh niight -net
be inclnlgcd iii the dairy, nor even in> the beer
cellar in suiier time, wcre ahluost lost upon
lini; and Nvords of suel concentrated force
anîd -%itlieriig character, as iniglit have
blighted the apple-orcliards af a wholo county

ispring, wcehardly able to stiiîg IhLm. into
an catI. Doubtloss the cifeet wvas not lost,
for Lt cannot bo supposod tInt; nortal mail
could endure ail this wýitluout an especial fleel-
ing of discoinfort; but wliatever lie feit rrl>oL
(lykept it ail -to hîrtiseif, îîud wvorkzing wbc.îi
lie plcased , going where hoi plensed, and dloing
wliat lic plcased, affeced an im.liffirenee un-
der lis tiials of tomper, -wlich entitled him
to mnucli eredit as a liatural philosopher. This
wvas tho unkindost eut of ail in tho opinion
of MiÈtross Gbarity; liad ho cursod ber,
beaten lier, or lîung himsclf, she could have
perhaps forgivon hLm-but to, trent lier poci-
liar pouveri with indifforenco! SIc ahlnost
beganll te liate tIc mail!

It was a briglit n-uori-ngi in early spring,1
and Thaddcus O'Rauirk-e -was at work iu a
field of yon corn bordering liard on the
ferest. Now,- Lu coramon with bhis eeuntry-
nien, we confess Thadly te have uxot been,
muéli given to thouglit, but on this nermnng
possibly led thereto by the rocoilection cf a
vcry long oui-tain lecture duly reoeivcd an
the precodiug evening-Ie did thinli, alid
thnt natur-ally, on thc mens, if any sudh
thero -woro, cf destroying that; propensity l
bis -,Nife -vhich embittercd every moment cf
bis life; or if that miglit net bo, cf procur-
iug at least sorne intermediate poriods cf
peaco andi quiet. 1le bad tried indifference
until ho was aImost indiffereut te, ail things',
.and it now remained te be seen if atler
modes of conduet migit net ho more success-
fui. Once or twico a strong temptation te,
try the effeet of a tbrasbing arase Lu bis mimd,
but Lt -%as an >uunanly course, and Thndy
was not eue of those Nvbo though.t that the
end justified the means. Thon ho thougît
of tryiug the powers of bis own tangue, by
railing, scolding, and givhxng oui-tain lectures
gratis; but his reason and reedilection sooni
told hirn thnt bie was nover likely ta, conquer
Mistress Charity by adopting a system of tac-
tics in> tho exercise of 'which she was se, able

acgntral ; and linaily; fincln ,J" inisel> grow-
ing sad under toa close a consideration of the

I.
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subjcct, lie ivlistlcd a planxty as lie ivith-
drew froni the cornficld, lieaved1 -%%at for Iiiii»
wvas aL iniaciilous sigli, as hoe arrivc<l on the
border of the forcst, and thon, as thougbi try-
ing to, persuade liimiself that lie liad rejeeted
ail cure fromn bis mental tabernacle, lic coin-
mencod with a inistening eve, iii a low toue,
the plointive air, IlSaveurneen dccelishi," and
sgtrikiag, inito a Ibot-path thiat led thraugli the
wood to the ncxt farin, ]-o deterinied to eii-
jey ut least sonie of that e6iiifort ut a ncigfl-
bor*s homo, whichi was so sparingly allotted
ut hit, own.

New Thady O'llourke had ilet goine far lu-
to the forest, beforc lie -%as ovorcome with
surprise ut the occurrence eof a very uneeni-
mon circunistance. Thli wvoods on citlic.r
sicle wvere as stil aud quiet as waods can be
of a spring meorniug-,; se quiet thiat lu the si-
lence you nght ahinost faîîcy you licard the
wiid flowers open, and tlîe yeung ' buds burst
into leaf-but iii the distance before hM
arose a voice of no ordinary streongth. sbout-
in- appurontiy ut the te-) of its powers and
in a toile whYidhl bc.sp)oke lhe perfect satisie-
tioii and content ot' its ownomr, a bearty Irish
Solig,, uud, what wuas inueli more, te be -won-
dered at, with a stron g Irishi accent.

"1,It's a, celnitryman, thut, lIII swveur," suid
Tlîudy ORIourke, recovering iii au instant
his usual, or rutlier new unusual spirits;
"Oclu, nMy blessin' 0o1 yC! It's weil I knov
the ould tune "-and with the dctermùuution:
te give the singer bis compuny at the: earliest
possible moment, lie increused, the length and
rapiditv of bis strides, and mnade quiec way
in thc àirction 'lein, which the voice pro-
eeded.

On approaching. nearer, howvecr, lie be-
thought himself that it ivould be just as wvell
te recornioitre beore claui-ing closer ae-
quaintance with tlîe singcr, and accordingly
quittin g lis path, hoe made his way noiseless-
ly and cautiously tbrough the brushwood u-
til. ho arrived, unýiscovered, opposite the
place where lic sate. In the mîdst eof the
thick foreat, hemnii.nglui ail sides save where
the foeppath was' toucýhed by green shirubs
and wiid flowers, a siinil open spot coered
witli the greencest turfs seemod'( te hiave been
left p'urposely by kind dame Nature us a tryst-
ing place fer the loNring swais and con-tiding-
daunsels of the future ueig-hborhood;- or if net
-with this iutent, thon for wbat otbor purpose
hud she placed lu sueh a spot the cov.ple eof
flat.stenespov.%ered with groy mess that.stood
thiere? On oneeeof theýe sgt auludividual
habiteà ie a yb strange enough fer.Amnerea,
but wihThady,recogui74d as belo-gin te
the early monks eof Europe-a coarse browu

frock confincd ut the ivaist by ai lempîcicordl,
rude saîudais eof untailiicheepki on his
foot, and thecerewn et' Iis licad shiaven se
b:urc as te givo hiiîn an atppearance ot' great
discoinfbrt, ove»i on a Nvitrii spring niorning.
'1'bat this ivus apparent oîuly, would, howcver,
bave been easily surmised by any eue vi"be
niiigit lhave stee the féatures or tIl-,~ iiu
fbr there wvas a coîutentcd slickuless et' look, a
satislied bencvoleilc cf aspect, and a sîy
nirith hicing about the oye, duiat woulcl.buve
effeetuaily discotuut,.nanced( ail idea cf dis-
comnfort.

Long beforo the intense astonisb'ment eof
Tluady dRiik lad suflicientiy svbsided te
ailow him te take notic et' anlytbing save the
uppearance et' sueh a personuge in such a
place, and inclecd beforo lie had arrived with-

ina distance wbiclî cnubled imi te, note ls
appearý ice, the song liad ceased; and ns
Th-ady ga there& his wits once agi ni about
hii se as te bo uble fto mark furtbor procoed-
ings, the holy mxan threwv a gratilied look
througl thle, branches of the trocs te, tho blue
sky beyond, and thon on tbe green earth,
glancingl ivitl a smile et' satisfaction around
upon the drcury wvoods, through iwhich, bore
und there, thc înerry sunbcams came dancing
and piaying upon the earth. "16It's a beauti-
fuI place it is," said ho, ut lcngth, Iland tlîe
couuithry beont is miglity pleasant te look
on ; with a big" iuoasthery or a riei * bbey
scattliored licre and tiiere througb the valcyg,
yo would'nt bute the sanie in i11 Europ. '
Sure 'it7s mnsthrous-not a nionk to. be
found! divii a monasthery te ho seen! Och,
its little taste thiey bave in Ameriky any
hew 1" Hore, te the increased amazement eof
Tbady. O'lleurke, the inonk drew a snuull
bottie frein thc folds et' his froek, and having,
witlî the striecst impartiality, wiped his on
înouth and the menth et' the aforosaid bottie
with lis sîceve, lie applied the eue te 'the
other Nwith deliberative siowness. Smaeking
his lips, ho thon resumed bis soliloquy. "1Be-
daid, theres nature lu that-pure Innist'alen,
bc me sowl! and thut-s a strong oath fer a
suint to-swoar! Spirits for the spiritual, and
fast and penanco for theni it agrees with;
oclu! its little e' that sa=e ll be taking any
liew"- forthwlth, lu the saie loud. toue
<5f veice as had ut fýtairdctei1 the attention
et the now trembiing T-hadly, tchey mri
coînmeued a secondl chaut, te Mh$dhtIc Ld'a
weeds responded lu nimerous edhoes:

Il s mayself I'd live well, se a mouk -I'cI be,
For iL's. p e.n4.he ba«th, yet ha pays ne fée-
In ating and dbrinkilng lie spends the day, -

An&l its nothing at all that he has te pay.-
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Tbough bis head bo shora axad bis garb ho tim,
He niver ta1ks cowid for he's warmn within-.
And hit carca he for bis gar), of bruw.-i
As liffle hpe recks of bis shaven crown,

He wallcetlv barefootcd wvhcrever be goes,
So cottas niver throublc bis tender tocs-
le walketh barelbeaded by nigbt and by day,
Sa the wind niecr carrnes his head gear aivay.
The stberifl; tue baiiif, he nced'nt ta shun,
Iloly Churcii, a good inother, takes care of her son-
If the best of -ood checr and srnali labor ye'd se,
Oh, bedad f I'd advise ye a rnonk ta bo."1

"l&Corne out o' that, ye bbjg-unrd," lie ex-
claimc-,l, as, nt ti.§point of bis song, lie cauglit
sight of the now rccediing forin of Thady
O'IRourke,, endeavorig to, steal awvay fr-on
sticl unwcintc-d and questionable compmrwk>n
ship)-"&,onte ount o' that !" lic repeatcd. -"Is
it iutcrruptirtg the devotion of the faithful
ye' d be, by ovTn n thim ail alone, and un-
persaived? 'Conî out oe that, Thaddeus
O'Rourke or 1'il excoînmmnuicate yc, bedad!l"

At this terrible tbxeat, bis knecs trembling
under Mmù and bis face livid mîth afil-iglit,
Thady erawlea rather than waikd out froin
among the brushwood, and stood, on the
green turf mith the feeling of a nialefactor
about ta receive his sentence. Blut as thougli
satisfled with lis obedience, the features of
the monir, whicli had just beforo reddene4
with -%rath, graduaily resuxned their former
placid and benevolent expression, and an, the
trcmbling cuiprit stooci before im2 lie ex-

cliid"Yere a purty boy, ye are, Thady
-i's mighty respectful ye're bocome to the
clargy since ye've been ini Ameriky---odh its
bad manners ye have anyhow, ruming frora
a Saint as thougli lie were a tithe proetor, and
that after prying into bis little private failins
and wakenesscs. Ocli bonele tIti& cornes af
mixi ith Morikins."

A very energetie diselaimer of ail irnproper
motives in obtruding on the privmcy of lis
reverence, was that wbieh Thady O'Rourke
conenced; "l e the blessedl Saint Patriek,,-
said hie-

4",And tbat's ineseif," said the monk.
"11Saint Patrick -!" exclaimcd Thady, failing

on bis knecs.
'Ji st hxself intirely, Thaddeus O'Th:rlke,n

rCpiied the boly man, 'with an air of canscions
dlignity, "and now sit down on the atone
forenenst you thero; I've a few words ta say
ta -Se which cnuit lie said at a more convanient
time or place."

Ins co.mrnxded, Tbady arase, sud with a
modest and respcctful look, took bis Seat on
the ýappointcd Stone.

"'Rare- tiimýes ye bave, Tlîaddeu,, ' said tlic
saint "liviie Si flhc fat of thc land, and
givin' iothiiW t&> ptste or parson-inigty
doin's ye hwei hcre,.sine.ie ye've kicked off ail
a.uthority ofkng ansd yrcece for popes-
ye has'nt a xuonasthery an-xozig ye, ye hay-
thens; and nowv I thiuik of it, I'd like ta
know hw a manr that doos nothh? i& to- get a
dacent l,"

&&Its ,ibayça iutireuly hie -Nvoukld, plase yer
holiness,," iuplied Trhady ORTourke.

SStarve it is ;" esclairaed thei saint in a
tone af sarcasm, "and perhaps yc'll tell nie
-%vhat 'd be'-ome oW the morkcs atc minis-tIers,
the prastes and plfcemei-s of Europe bc e i
ane rtrle, and the kings, prinices. and I)relatcsi
if the nations of that quarter od the world
were- by -way af iiitation, dIeta!rrned ta do-
witîout thrni ?"

At tbis complex qaetion, Thady O>Rouïke
laoked very bard at a bnnUb for a eonsider-
able nurnber of seconds, scrtttchiqig bis head
in the incan time as thougz he foasud. il dif-
ficuit ta, reply.. At length, cvading- the ques-
tion he exclaimed, "Sure it is'nt a want of
kings we have in the eaunthry plase ye're
riverence--svoreigus" are as plenty as people,
and by the sanie token, l'in a frc and ind(1-
pendent sovereign inyseif," said Thady, feel-
ing at least six feet two and a hall' indhes iii
hieight as he made the asertion.

".Is it te sovereigu you are ?" said Saint
Patrick,. NvitI ri ily smile; lîthon if it's the
truth l've heerd, for a free and independent
sovoreign, ite a. wornder 1 find ye umder sucli
strct petticont govenment;"' he eontinucd,
chuckliné as hie- coneluded, with a quiet kind
of suppressed Iaughter, nil lic seemed about
ta quit the gay storie on which ho- sat for the
green earth beneath it. The boested soveroigu
hung do'wn hig letai «rt the retort, and feit
hinisoif suddenly subside to' six flect notbing.

"4Oh, ye need'nt Io look sieepisl and
Shamed for the matter d' that," said- the saint,
noticing the crest falio-n appearanm of bis
corapanian ; "lbrigliter boys thira yburself,
Tlady O'lkourke, bave been no match for the
craythurs. I mesef- H-em ! what was I
obsarving? Ah, brighter boys tban yeraelf
lave been no match for thern, and that when
they could'nt houldl a candie ta, MNisthress
Clarity. 0db, ivirristbrue! 1 would'nt listen
to lier for a weck for another saintsliip in fee
simple r-' Hereupon Thady (YRourke shook
big hmid, but continued sulent.

"\Vell, it's about that sanie I'd spake to
ye 1 resmrned Saint Patrickc; "1,yere a purty
boy encugb, Thiaddeus, take niy -word for it
-asu daceuit a y>uth as iver brndisbed nogi
or shil1elagb,. though they're big vanities bth
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and flot -%orth thc spakin, of-but, as 1 -%as
saiyiigi itfs a nighty pity yc've mnade schd a
bad bargain ini a wife; sorra a happy hour
ye'll iiver knowv (1 spcak prophctitaily) fil ye
becoine bar mastiior and yoro own. It's abit
of advi!e I'd give yc Tlîaýdy, for I know the
wvomnci of old," said the sai.nt in continuation,
wvitb a sly look and a wNinking of the rigli,-t oye,
-%vlich lus. auditor thougit. vcry unbecomninig
in luis saintship, axîd thon to an injet Irishi
tuie ho- sang as follows :

"The craythur is as mcck as milit,
Till man bis wite doth makze lier-

And sure the voieè as soft as silk-,
Yc'd liii *u would ne&er forsah-e ber.

But, och! shc is no sooner -%ved,
Ye lose your purtýr darlin'-

At mnors, at nig-it, at board, in bcd,
She's jist for iver siîarlin'.

Ochi ! wirristhriie, phluliloo!
A tongtic that's silent niver,
The charms wvotld bliglit
And spoil the light
0f eycs as brigbt as iver.

"Its mnighty litile aise ye get,
The while the eraythur's railia'-

So break yoiir neek at onst, or cisc
Malie haste and break ber failin'.

* Vhene'ersbescowlds it's smileve inay,
* And don't Se mind bier clatther-

* And wbhcn ye fibd she's said * er say,
Then 'laugli yere loudest ut ber.

0db! wirristhrue, pliulilool
« A tongrue that's silent niver,
'T'he charms would bliglit
.And spoil the liglit
Of cyes-as bright as iver.1'

Sueif's a disaise they have,"" said Thady,
astesaint ecded, hie ha-ving failen into ,a

mournful fit of musiug, whcrein he spoko lu
soliloquy.

el"Tbrac for ye, Thady," replicd tlie saint,
.6c ad it's liard to zure the leprosy. Ocli!
I'd prefor a sackclotli shirt for life to a scold-
ing wife for a fortuiglit, auiy day; ifs penance
ind purgathory it bates intirely. But jist
listen to me -it's inighty littie civility yell
got from Mistress Ohauity we eg oe
l'il be bound."y wey gho ,

elTbat's truc for your lieverence,"' said
Thadly, in. flic same mouinful tone as that ùu
which hoe had Iast spoken.

"' Hould yere fongue til I'm donc spais.',»
resumcd the saint, in au angry toue, "eor, be-
dad, l'Il lave istress Charity's tongue as
looso as I founda if." Wa-s it to ho weudercd
at fliat this th.reat kcpt Thaddeus OiRourke
silent! "WM«el, as I ivas saying,," continucd

I gues ye'vo been dhrinikin' agen, ye baste,'
shc sayc9," and bore. Saint Patrick plaeed biis
arias akimbo, aitd mixuicked flic shrill tories
of an augry womna; "&well, yo tako mighty
liffle notice of this ; yc may whistle flic &'are
ini the corn' or 'P>addy O'llafiiýrty' if yc -%vi11,
and -I ivouldnt wonder if flie craythur thon
gocs iutirely crazy. If's littie ye nced lot
that concarut yc. Tako it aisy and quiet; it
is'nt runlning awvay or laving lier for a minit
yell bc doingy; wNait. til she's fired, the dut-
liii'; and thon yc can bogin to scowId your-

lThe saint ccascd, Tlhaddcus Ollourke re-
plicd by a shake of flic bead, that bosýoke
hic privafe opinion of. ftc utter hopelessucess
of offocting any good by these mens.

"T.rien there's only one other chance ye
have,' rcsumed flic saint, who seemed at ne
Io.-,, in translafing flic meaning of that sad
and silent moyemient of thé capt; "1jist loûk
hoe a minit: if ber fougue stil boulds good,
show lier titis :" luce liol1 mtan fhrewv
luis hecad on one side as thougli bis neck had
beoii suiddeiily dislocatcd, fbrust his fougue
ont of bis niouth, mtade a suost horrible
grimace, and poiîuod. upward wifli bis fore-
finger fo an imagmina rope as fo flic cause of
his sudden. trans foirmatioui. NoNy there ivas
something suflicicutly mysterious ia aIl flis,
as neccssarily oceasioucd iii Thady O'llourke
a vivid desiro of exfflanation ; "eit's a sa=et
thaf," said Saint Patrick, lu reply te the
iaquiry hie made; " but, as yc're thse husbiaud
xof flic craytliur, l'Il tel ye; bould down yere
beal -while I whisper yc. Twenty year
since, bier brother was lung for a tory, spy an
the Stafe yec aU Massachusetts; not a sowl
lierabouts knows of flie disgrace but fthe lady
hersef?, and flic pride of flic crayfh-ar is aiqual
tte leagfh. of lier fongue. And uow fthc
top o' flic mornin! to ye ; I hear flic flread, of
a Merrik-ius foot ou fthe pats. and ye would'ut.
sec me dL«sgracc meself by spakin'to a heretie,
I'm, thinkin. Keep fthc sacret, Thaddeus
O'Rourlkc, or mie curse liglit ou ye ; s it i8, -1
lave ye me blessin'. I'd fiing me shoe at ye
for luck, but seeing 1 wear sanders for con-
vasience, ye'il excuse me fliaf saue." Heme
Saint Patrick, lu great haste, arose froui flie
gray stone ou 'whih lie lad beeni sitting, and
pluriging info flic thick undcrbrasb, was lost
siglit of ln flic forcst.

W\ith a ligliter licart thas. lie lad. kImowu
for ixuny a day, Thauddeus O'llourke turncd
t6waxd bis home, ad, as haa beini foretold,
thie, greeting 'whieh lie receivcd frein.Mistress.
Charity was by no means flic kindlest.
«" Youre druzk ogaiin, I guess; yenbas,
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said 'sio, ahnost i the vcry words the holy
muan bad -used. -"T1ruc for vo, alna, --
pliefl Tliady, Ilit's flic îuciii' breeme and tlie
sunslidue I've beîî dlirinhini', d1amlin', and
pleaisant enougli is tho saine; briglat as vour
oyn countonance, muavourneon, and refreshin'

fas7 flic suikls ye Once 'wvore."
Toi this -littie attcmipt at matrimonial -al-

lantry, Mistress Charîty was cither insensible
or 1eteriuined f0 appear so, and, wnithi a sharp
r étort, she' bade liini -%ork mnore Iicartily aud
talk less nonscuse--use bis strong bîands iii-
steaid of his.soft fougue.

"Is it nonsense l'in saig?"said Tbiady,
witiî adéeterminiation of touie that oven aston-
ished, hunself; Ifliezi l f ai. sinse te ve l'or
the fl irst finie darlimi'. Just be brilin' ycre
owxî tongue, M1istbrcss O'Rourke, and 11i

* thtouble ye te recolleet that if ye're mistress
hiëre, V'iflic nastler-nind tInt, M-isftUress
dharziity."*

'N'cver yet hxl, bis spouse seen in lMm sueli
aiv -open denionetration of rébellion, and ne-
cordibgly slie soemcd for a momient irro-solute,
às net know.ing bow te proced. - Mcll, if
t1iis doîî't ps!"seexelaiîncd, after a, few
Iniiiutes spent in flic niost perplexing doubt;
"1'1 like te kuoNv--.Thaýdy (Yllourlke, -%ba.t do

2'you muie-an.?" libre lier sbirewisbnes, whili
ladl been somewlbaf suddonly elicckozd by the
unisua1t firinuss cf lier lbusband, burst forth
witli a fùry whiclh Tlîadylad nover hefore
wïlncs.5ed.' Numuberlo.: ; questions, ail tcnding
t6 unaîkIiis cliaracter witi flic mnost indelible
hitl di-rkst ik of ingratitude, were askced,
-wîth a raipidity of utterauôo fruly muarveilous;

da1c takiug flic affirmative cf cadi, for grantcd
- as, tIat . lie was a poor misrable oufcast
iwlieif. lie flrst made bier acquaintaunce; fIat
o'ut of pure chaiif sIc became lis -mifo; fliat

-asidie, dissouite2 and cirunken, quarrol-
somne, and of mnucb uncomeliness cf person-
'she struoli at once int o invective, and inecas-
4xtrin iii apidlity eof speech. mmdi shriflness of
lto'ïenÔ as sIc proeeded, she ceasod not unfil a
4ihrhi s&ivauit, at work, tii-ce fields off, ceascd,
lihis ýocc:upation aud flew te flic farm.yard,
«iitîbting, nothing fIat some =-vouons beast
liad *niadc a descont upon flie pig-pcns, or
that at fox wis mnaking au oxaînination eof tli
stàteo f flic poultry.
. Droadful as -was flhc diii, liowevcr, and al-
thougli suffeing frein fli effeots of as strong
a mentail nustard-piaster as coudd be -well ap-
-piied, Thady O'Rourke leanod quietly bnci- iii
fthc chair imte whicli lie baid flung huniscif,
-stretchcd lis feet over flic floor, auci, judgin
by theo wreatlied smiles lio aýffetcd> scorncd txe

cousidor whbat she saîd rather in flic light of
alre latteri-ig- persoual comnpiments

ihlan otherwise. Tired of this, ho ecnterod
iito a, critical examinlation of' a pateli on flic
side of bis sbioe, and appearcd. to, be iintenly
oceupicd ini countin<r the numbor of stitelies
thereoit bestowcd by Se i Boteh, the 81100-
iiiaker of fthe neighborhiood; and, :fixîalÙy,
finiiîgùi lier tommue seeinced but to gathor. frcsli
strengthi by the exeroise of its very unconi-
ilon powers,) shouiting at ftie top of bi; voice,
and being thoni but barely hleard, lie cxclairn-
ed, "'Be aisy a, nint-asy, ye cat, tiil I spalie."
Ilere, pressing bis wiudpipe betwixt bsfne
and thurnb, distorting biis coulitcnance and
sufferixîg biis biead to, fali listlessly on bis
-hould(r lie sank back inIibis chair; a, few
hiollow, gurgiling soulids rattled ini bis tliroat,
anti lie became as onc dol unet; recovering
Imiself, lbowover, lie nodded nmysteriously at

blis spouse, and, in a toue of si-iflcanf in-
quirvy, dcniaîidcd, "Ilwhat she bad to say te
that ?

ML\istrcss Cliarity liad nothing whatever te
say to it; asL- Thady compressed biis windpipe
sho coased ini the xnidst of lier reproaches ; at
blis horrible grimaces she tiirncd deadly pale,
and by the tiiuc lie liad concludcd is.polite
iiquiry,. she tottered back- from wliere sho
stood, eovcredl lier oyes witli lier bands,
uttered a vcry slirill seream, and -%ould bave
fallen, liad not Tliady, rushing toi'ard, lier,
cauglitlier in bis arums. I 1 ave bier now,"J
said lie, as lie bore lier insensible foi-m to the
opon wnindow, "'glory te Saint Patrick for the
same-oor. craytliur 1"

A kindly bcart, as ive bave said Weore, lad
Tliaddeus O'Rouwlrke, and i spite of the
provocations lie badl rcceivcd, lie'.aimost ro-
grettcd aircaýdy flic stcp lie Land talion; and,
stanmding over tli' inaniniate form of bis 'wife,
liè uttcrcd a lioartyprayer, that she, -%vbom ini
spîte of lier faults hie loved, nuiglit becomùeto
huxuas the wife of bis bosom.instead of tlic
ourse of bis lhonie.

At lengtli, opcning -lier eyes, Misfrcss
Chlaift teck one long looki xound flic roomI
as thc flash, of t'he flrst sunbeam, nexnory
broke suddenly on flie bcnigbtcd mmnd; za
sIc burst. imite a passionate flood of te=rs;
whule, witli a moistencd cye nt flic siglit of
bier listrcss, Tbady înaintaincd a sullen silence
beside lier. Now, nt tbis; stateoef flic contcst,
had M-i.stress Charity brouglit against him a
strong fit of hystories, lie must incvitably
bave surrendercd at discretion; but -WC take-
it, the poculiar utility of these, ini lie praetmc-:
of matrimonial -alrwas not then known,
or at ail evemits ]ittle rcsorted te ; it lias
remained for flic leroinos of a later day te
emmplov thueni 'itli effeet; tfearm defence,
reproaclies fer tIe offensive, mmmv be fuitile,
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but iii either case, thec effeet of hysteries wvill
ho decisive: Mxail ma), rosis t ail eise, but te a
-wdil-tinied fit cf hiystèrlcs lie rnust neessaiily
succumb.

As it w-as, how'cver, M.Listross O'Reurke
wcYpt long and bittcriy, anid fixîally rising frei

* where shoe sat, sho flung lier arns aroiuîxd the
*ncck of lier iiusbanid, ivlio -%as by this tinie

alpnost readcy te weel) with purec synmpathy.
Xou W-onit (te tliat agaiin, dersaid

Mistress Chlty, in lber inost wiiiing toile.
"Oceli! I w-eu't, dam-i'; l'Il bite iny toxîguie

off llrst;" said '1'1adý- *iiu * -yt u
kiîidly imipulses cf bis niature -witiont, control;
fergotting ln. bis enimtion, that îîew or noever

vas li theiinte fbr stipulating for demiestie
quiet, and that bis proiiise should ho inade on
that cooîsiderutien only.

"And yen woil't tell any' eue the secret-
Yeu wen't, Io- " eontiiîuccl the mifé, drý)ii--g
hier, tears and siiiug as she hiad xot, smiilcd
for mnani3 a day. IlNet if flic divil 1iuself
was te mnakoz iîîquim-y cf the saiine," rePlied
T1hadv, lest te ail savo the returi cf Soit toules
and kinci sMilos: "lOcli, bad luck te nie for
iver ffigliteniu' Veo e

Now. Mistross; Cbarity haIl a heart i bier
besomn, althxougli it wvas difflouit te get a1t;
and, lbirly ashamoid, cf thc alacrity -%-ilh
which, forgetting biis oft-rejÈea-ted iii treat-
Ment, hoc souglît alono te quiet lier disfress,
she bid 'ler faee on lier hius)and's shoulder

-and umade a -ow te hiersoif that so good a
*heart should niayer more bo -vcxed by se. ou'rst
la tongue..
- -]But Tiîady, aise1 liadt by this tlxncýsufiicient-
Iy rocovercd bis domposaurc, te -sec thi-t lice
*was fast losinoe tlîo advanta- ocf lis victorv,
anmd that bis £éihngs lu thec late-enceunter liad
eitirely botraycd bis discretiexi. "- Is Mis-
omble y&e'v -mado nie thid - nmany a day,
alanna," said ho lu a plaintive toue, tbiati
spoke te the vory heurt cf "LMistrcsqs Charity;
",4heU me, arhin7, lot Me here yc S«ay fit E
ye'll kecp the saine briglit loek, and the sanie

indc toue yc have uow, =nd it's happy l'Il bc
lntirely."1

I Win, ThaiYý--il" sobbed Mistress e
Charity, us bier faco restcd. on bis shouldor. . 1

«No sooner had the rcply Mot tho.anxious c
car of Mlister Tbadly Q'Rtourkc-, tbgn. a Most
suddien anîd Nvondex-ful trausformagtion teck
place in that indi-viduai. . 1:

",*Deu't, distbxoss nesl ny mloie d-tr1in., c
said ho, lu se spiglî,tly a houe as.' fornicd. a r
striking couvi-as -witb. its previous. sadnless; 1l
"dcu'7t disflurcss ycrsehf auy miore, daxlin?,a
but Sit dowm-u wiflx ye. - Ocb! me blessin' on bl
yo, it!s crazy I'm gem' lntirely. Let nie go, S
darlin', let me go, sure it's a, bladdhier-of d
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quielksilver l'îin gittini', St. Patricki bo thiked
lir the sinie! llurroo, hieigli !"

lPlaeiîg MNistros.• Clizarity gently in a chair
with one liand, and forcibly tbroving- bis hat:~
out of the widow withi thc othor, Tbiaddieus1
O'Rouirko stopped off into ono of the, nost i

e'atplauxtdies that ever wvas 1aici-in
the kiteîîei of a, lonely farnihiouse in Conic.
eut at Ioast. TI f"aytiî1î~fo!
Is it net crcdibly rolated, that flic feet 'of
rri.îdb O'Reuirkc woe absolutoly invisible fôr
fixe ceusecutive mninutes, by rensen of thxe
extremle r-apidity of thecir niovemeîîts? Is it
not aise told hiow~ the hlouse do', skzulkcc
stealtlîily te the open dloor, and turning, there
]îewlcd to the vcry bost and utinost of bis
ability iii pure admiration? what, thougll
the cet, on w-hiosc tail Thady had troddoi nu
a b.ackwa,ýrd uxioveinenit, set up lier back and
swoi'ê likze a troeper ? W-liat, thougli con-
vmne( hy the unusual and continued more-
nient, that so bthu wa h natter, shc
bounircd frein the fleor te the ceilingalight-
ing on tho dresser, dashing in a111noga sheif
of plates te thoe sudden destruction c f the
eroekeryf! And w-bat, thougli she filially
dairtedl th'roughl the open -%indow %witli eso
6ire, and a tail inost mnonstrous te bi 1l!
Doubtles,-, Ahe could. scarccly bo cx.,pected. te
approciate that case, combinatioix of grade
mid agility, dislaL-ycd lii the inarvellous
pIanLxty -hiclh hadyyct centiucd. Gp and
doei, across the fleer and baok again; ndNý -
sctting te Ilis wife, ailen te the l-abe~
2100k bcbind the door, amlid broken-exèlàimù-
ations of Mnost insane giee, hie ceased neot put
~rrn mcro exha.ustien. t .-

WVC arc hippy iu being able Io. etiit, tlhdtj
-is txcessvle joy didf net preo~erenatuci- or;
.înfouudedI, for Mýistres Charif w'as as trood
is hier -%vord. And h-erc our story-would ýid, I
jut for a slight denoucrucutivhiých did nbt
)oeur until somie vcars aftorwards, and whlii
~tripping Sainît Ptrick ef thec high ùcgrce o
~rcdit hoe nMust nccesgarily bave obtai ncd ýVitli
,bo reader, in cousccjuonceocf bis connxinÔ
'Vitb the ex-ents W-C bave but jùst chronilld,
~onpels us, inijustice, te assigu ihant, crcdit4o*
inn te -%vloin it is More Jusüly(lue. The
ircunîistance te whicli WC .flude feu out 'in
hi-, '-ise:

Erouau autunn morning,-, -]ica tl4ck;
icar frost lay upon the groundl, aidtbcenù1y,
'oloreci. foliage of tho fori2st gTcV- cf a d1cepèr',
cd as the flrst suilbeanis-fell. slantingly dow.n, 1lmady O!orc vt- rifle on bis sheuldor'
nd follewoed byý a rýoble ]Ioilnud; s{irtd-oin,:
orne lu scarci of deer, which, aIfthoùghI1
carce cioughi in tlhat ncigb-Iborhooýd àt *ths'
ay, wec at that tinte mnuch Moeré ab *Hiùt.f
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Passin.g iirough that part of thie forest
mernorable for his interview wîth St. Patrick
j5ome 1 years befere, his car again caught
sounds shmiler in toue andi împort te those
which had at tInt period been the nuas of
working so great a change lu lis situation ;
tu.rning a sharp angle of thc path, Thady
O'llourke saw lu the open grounti before hin
his most pprtîcular friend ister Ned O'Con-
nor, thc Protestant proprietor of the next
lhrm, chanting lustily la thc 'very voice and
words of thc saint, but continuiag lu fori
and featvre, Mister OÇConner still.

IlA purty chant tInt" said Thady, ap-
proacbing lin unperceivedl; "I -vas it your
aunt or your grandmaother thnt taugît ye thc

Iu reply to, titis question, 2?Ted O'Connor
ceased his work, and turnig round, looked a
vcry sly look at thc interrogator. IlSure 1l
maade it mysell, for I know thc womcn of
onld,"2 said he with a wink of thc right eye-

IlThe craythur is as incek as milk,
Tilt min his %vife doth inake c-"

sang Mfr. O'Connor, and tIen stopping sud-
dcnly, lie grinncd like a hyna.

Now there was something inysterlous lu al
this; net only tIc song, but the remark
whidli preceded it, and thc significant wink
wnith -which thnt remarli Was accoznpanicd,
was the identical seng, win]k and remark, of
thre saint himsclf; and leoking more closely
at the features of his frienti, Thndy O'Rourke
was coxnpelled to thc conclusion that Saint
Patrick, as far as personally known te, him-
self, and Mfr. Nced O'Connor wiere one and
the sanie persen.

" Ilifs littde bctter tlnn a haythcn ye are,"2
said Thadly,, grinning in lis turu, Iland it's
littie credit ye desarve, passing off your ow-n
ugly mug for thre counltenance of a blesscdl
saint-odli! it's forgcery, it is entirely."

It was a forgery, liowcver, whidh Thndy
O'Rourke ladl no inclination to, quarrel wlth,
and when a £ew e-xplanrations liad boen asked
and satisfactorily answcred, parting -vitli his
benefactor wuith a hearty shake of the baud,
lie whistled lis liound froni the noig1liboriug
weod, shouldered bis rifle and struck into thc
forest; lest i wionder at lis not being able
tb> distinguisir the physlognomy of thre here-
tic Ncda O'Connor, frzn the blessed features
of a Catholie Saint.

SIELF DEx,zA.-Tliere nover dld, and ne-
ver will exist any thing pcrmancntly noble
and excellent in a liaracter wih wias a
stranger te, thre ckcrcisc of resolute seif-de-
niai.

THE FOItLORtN HOPE.
Tho following' account of au unsuc-

cessful. attemipt to, storm the strong fort
of Bhiurtpore in the East Indues, is ex-
tracteti from the Mvemnoirs of Johni S1ýipp,
aun extraordinary mati, wvho tieicc raiscd
hiniseif from the ranks by good conduct
and acts of daring courage. He led the
forlorn hiope on thrce several occasions
agrainst Bhaurtporo ; and lie thas relates
te circunistances attending the flrst at-

tack -
fil have heard somne mcen say that they

would as soon fighit as ont their breakfasts,
and others, that they Idearly loved fil;,ht-
ing.' If this were true wihat blood-thirs-
ty dogs they maust bc! But 1 shouldi be
a.lrost illiberal. enouglh to suspect tîrese
boasters of' not possessing even ordinary
courage. I -wil! not, howcver, go se far
as positively te asscrt this, but will be con-
tent by asking these terrifie soldiers to
account to lue why, some Itours previons-
ly to storming a fort or flghting a battie,
are men pensive, thouglitful, hoavy, rest-
lcss, woiglied down Nvith apparent solici-
tude and care 1 Why do mo n on these
occasions more fervently bescech the
Divine protection andi guidance te save
theni in the appreaching conhlict? Are
net ail these feelings the restit of reflec-
tien, anti of man's reg-ard for hie dearest
care-his life, whviidh ne mortal will part
with if lie can avoid it 1 There ar-e *pe-
riotis in wiar whidh put mnan's courage te
a severe test : if, for instance, as was my
case, 1 knew I was te, lead a forlon hope
on thre foliowing evenilg, innumerable
ideas -%vill rush in quick succession ou' tIc
mnd ; such as, 'for auglit1 my poor and
narro-rv comprehiension eau tell, I xnay te-
îuorro-w be surnmoned before my MWaker.'
1 How have I spent the life lie bas been
pleased te preserve ap te this period ? cuir
1 meet tInt just tribunal l' A man situa-
ted as I have supposeti, who, dit not, evcn
ainé1 the cannon7s roar and the din 6 f
-war, experience auxieties approaching te,
what 1 have describeti, may, by possibil-
ity, have the courage ef a lion, but le
cannot possess thre feelings of a ruan. lur
notion inan is quite aiiother bing: the
softer feelings of the rouseti heart aie ab-;
sorbeti in the vertex of danger anti- thre
necessity of self preservation, ànd give
place te, others more adapteti te, 'threoc
casion. lu these moments there is an
inidescriba,,ble clatien of 'spirits ; -tire seul
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riscs above, its wontcd sercnity iinto a k-ind
of frenzicd apathy to the scene belorc
you, a hceroisrn bordcring on ferocity; the
norves becoine tighit and contracteid ; tlic
eye fulil and open, inoving quîckly iii its
sockot, -%vith almost rnaniac wilduiess; the
head is in constant motion ; the nostril
extended -%vide ; and the niontt appaent-
iy gasping. If an artist could trtily de-
lineate the fcaturcs of a soldier in the
battlc's hecat, and compare them, witm the
lineanients of thc saine inan in the peace-
fil calm. of domlestic life, thcy -%vou1dL bc
found to bc twvo diffèrent portraits; but a
sketch of tlis kind is flot %ý;ithiin the
power of art, for in action the countenance
varies with. thie battle; as the battie
brightens so does the counitenance ; and,
as it lowers, so the counitenance beconies
glo>my. 1 have kzno-wni some iiien drink
enormous quantities of spiritiious liquors
-whcn going into action, to drive away
littie intruding thouglits, and to cete
falso, spirits; but these, arc as short I ived
as the ephcmnera that struggles but a mio-
ment on the crystal stream,-thcn (lies.
If a man have flot natuiral couragc'e, hie
xnay Trest assurcd that liquor xvill deaden
and destroy the l.ittle hie rnay possess.

"I slept soundiy, and carly in the
m*rning comrnenccd cleaning and ncw
flinting îny musket, and pointing nmy bay-
onet, that it mighit find its xvay.througli
the thiek ootton-stuffed coats of our eule-
m ies. Ail Mussulmen soidiers wcar

these coats duringr winter. The cotton. is
about two inehesethick, and the coats are
worn rather loose, so that you ean with
difficulty cut thirough theora; and I alli
persuaded that many of thora are bail-
pioof,'and that bayonets anci spears are
the only 'wcapons agaiust tliera. In tile
course of tire dlay I walkcd down to the
batteries, to well ascertain tire road 1 hiad
to take to the breaches. Our batteries
coutiuued with, unabatedl exertions, to
knock off the defeuces; and evcrything
from appearances, seemcd calcriiated to
insure complote succcss. My hicart -w'as
all alive thlis day, and 1 wishcd for thre
sombre garments of niglit. *This was tire
9tlr day of January 1805. The greatest
secreoy was observeci as to the storming
party ; no generai] orders wcre. issued, nior
wus there any stir or busti o tili the hoiir
-appoited-uine o'clock. Orders and ar-

panies, and in the samle private mlaunler
conivcycd to us. Thc g:un fircd as risuai at

out. I kissed and tooki louive of*myfavotir-
ite pony Apple, and, rny dog W\olf; amii 1
xvent to miy p)ost at the hicad of the
coluini with iny littie band of hieroes,
twcive voltinteers froni tire différent corps
of the arrny. licader, yen inay helieve
mie vheti I assure you, thiat at this criti-
cal juncture, cverythiing cisc was forgot-
tell in tho elithusiasmn of the moment, ex-
cept the contemplation of the honorable
post confided to rue. "Vit! hult
"cI,a yonth. ut tire hcad of an Indian army ?"
I began to think it presuimption wheir so
many more expcrienced soidiers fild thec
rauks bchind. 1 thoughit that cvcry oye
xvas uipon--tmc, and I did not regret the
pitchy durkiioss of thc nighit, whichli id my
biushing countenance. All -%vas stili as
the grave ivlicii I distinctly heard sone-
body cali, "lSergent 31iipp !" This -%as
Lieut-Col onci. Salkeld, adjuitan t-gencra i
of the armiy, -%vho broughit with himu a gol-
londfauze. -vho had dlesc-rtcd froni the fort
and xvho, for filthy lucre, xvas -wvilling to
betray his countrymen. This man xvas
hianded over to me, hie hiaving ty-ndertahzen
to icad me to the breach. If lio atteilipt-
ed to deceive nie, or to mnl froni nie, I
had positive orders to shoot hlm; conse-
quently, 1 kcpt a sharp, lock-out on hlm.
We thien, lu solomu silence marchced

lonto the tronches and reinained there
about hif an hour, wheu wov niarchced
to the attack in open cohrrnns of sections,
-tho two llank companies of the 022nd
ieading, supportcd by the ý25t1 and 26thi
Europeari regimients, and other native in-
fantry. I took the precauition of' tying a
rope round the wrist of iny guide, that
lie mighit flot eseape; for llrintg at hini
at tliat moment would have alarmed the
fort. Not a wordl was to bo hcarcl; but
the carnon's rattling drowned niany a
deep-draxvn sigli, frora mauy as brave a
heart.

'II -%vas -welI supported, having ny ôwn
tw,ýo comupanies behiiid me.. Colonel Ma.-it-
iaud, of his M-Vajcsty's 76th. Regriment.
eommarîidcd tis storming par ty, and bravo
little Major ArohibacidCauip)beli iris corps.
Tho former officor came iu front to rue,
and pointei. ont the road to glory ý-bût
observing tIre Native whoin I 'had -'iI agements wero coimmnniiicatcd to of- charge, lie askod who lie -%vas, and on be-'ficers commanding regirnits and corn- ingr inform.cd, said ,-< Wo can *find- thoe
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way without him; let hini go about his
business.' I remonstrated, and repeated
te liim the instructions 1 had rccived;
but his an wer as.-' I don't care ; if
yeni don't obcy miy orders, I will send yent
to the rcar.1 1 did obcy, and on we
movcd to the attack. Jmurn-editcely bc-
hind me werc piemicers, carrying gabions
and fascines to li Up any cavities we
might meet with. The e nemy cid flot
discover Our approacli tili wvithin fifty
piaces of the dlitel, wvhcn a trenmendous
cannonade and peals of muiskctry cota-
inenced; rackets %vere flying in. ail di-
rectiolis; bine liglits were hoisted; and
the fort seemed convullsed te its very
fotindation. Its rarnparts scemed like
sornie great volcano vornitingr tremiendouis
volumes of fiery matter; the roarilg of thc
great guns shook the earth beneathi our
feet; their small armns seemied like thc
rollingr of ten thousand drumls; and thecir
war-trumipets rent the air asunder. Men
were seen skipping along the lighited
ramparts, as busy as emmets collecting
stores for thc dreary -days of wintcr.
Thc scene wvas a-wftuly grand, and nmiist
have been stiblimely beantiful te thc dis-
tant spectator.

ilWe pushied on at specd; but wvere
soon obiiged te liait. .A ditch, about
twenty yards wvide and four or five deep),
branched off frorn the main trench. This
ditdli fornied. a smail island, on, wliich
-were posted a strong party of the enemy,
with two guns. Their lire was wveil di-
rected, and the front of our columin suifer-
ed severely. The fascines and gabions
were thrown in; but they were as a drop
of water in the rnigb.ty dcc.p. The lire
becarne hotter, and my littie band of
heroes plunged into the water, followed
by our two corupaiies and part of the 7.5th
Rteginent. The mniddle of the coluian

bokaff and got too far dIowrti te the
left; but we soon cleared the littie island.
At this tirne Colonel Maitland and Major
Camipbell joined me, with our brave of-
ficers of the two companies, and raany of
the other corýps. I proposed following
the fugitives; but our duty wvas ta gain
the breach, our orders being confined te
that. abject. We didl gain it ; but ima-
gine our surprise and consternation, wvlien
we found a perpendieular tutain going
down ta thc watcr's edge, and ne footig
except -on pieces of trecs and stones that
liad fallen frein above. This could net

bear more tlian threa mnaarat and if
they. slipped (%vhliel mnany did), a '%vatery
gDnravle a\Vaitud thern, for tlic water -%yas
cxtremely deep here. Close on our rjg1ît
was a large bastion, wvhich the rtnetny
had judiciouisly hung with dead, under-
wood. This -%vas fired. and it tlirewv
sudh a lighit uipon the breadli, titat it %vas
as cicar us noonday. They sooni go guns,
to bear on uls, and the-ftrst shot (xvbidhl
'vas grape) shot Colonel Maitland dead,
woinided Maýjor Campbell in thc hpl or le-,
me in thc riglit shoulder, and cempletely
cleared tIc remnainiug felv of My littie
})arty. *We liad at that moment reaelied
thc top of the breach, net more (as. I, be-
fore statcd) that tlirc alireast, whien -,%e
foutnd that tIc enerny had eeuipletely re-
paired. titat part, by driving in large
pieces of Wiood, stakes, stones, bushes, and
pointed bamiboos though. thc crevice$ of

wh a a mass of spears jabbing dingo-
nally, whidli seemed te move by mechan-
ista. Such wvas tIc footing wve liad, that
it 'vas utterly impossible te appreadli
these formidable weapouts;matie
small spe-ars or daits -%vere huirled at ils;
and stones, lumps of weod, stink-pots, and
buindies of liglited straw, threovn upen
us. In the rnidst of this turnuit, I got
one of my legs throufgh a hoic, "se that
1f could sec into the interior of tlue fort.
The people -%vere like a swarm of becs.
In a moment 1 feit somiethîng seize MY
foot; 1 îrlied -%vith ail mny migut; aiùd .a
last sueceeded in disengaging -m leg,
but leaving my boat behiuid me. OCûi
estabiishing, ourselves on thiis bÉd'ah 'i;
sufficient force te dislodgc tiÈ In»ass.. of
spearsmen -was physieally impossible.
Our poor fellows were mowed down. like
corn-fields, witlout the sliglitest hope of
success. TIc rear of thc colunni stiffered
mudli, as they were withia rage of the
enemy's shot. A retreat was ordered,
and we wvere obliged te take te the wva-
ter; and many a poor wounded soldie'r
lest lis lîfe in this attempt. Net eue of
our officers cscaped withotit being wound-
cd, and Lieutenant Cressureil -çvas almost
cut te picces. Hle, I belic-%ie, stili liv's in
England; and, should this little- Iistoiy
rall into his liands, lie will reâd these
events with as nmuel regret as tIéu. n arrq.tor
wvrites. Wýe,as mnay bI supposed, refu É«:-
cd almest breken-liearted at thsour . âiP
filiure in India. Our loss -%vas a melan...
,holy one, and tIc conviction that tlic poor
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wounded fcl1owvs wc wvcre compelled to
leave behlinci w'iotld bc barbarotusly rnas-
sacred, incited our brave boys to bcg' a se-
cornattcmpt. This wvas denied: hiad it
been granted, it mutist iniltllibly have
provcd abertive; for there was, literally,
no br-eac.-Th71e disastrous issuie of our at-
tack eaiscd the cncrny to exuit cxceed-
ingly : and tlce shotiting and roariiug
that followed our retreat wvcre daggr
ini the souls of otir wounded anid disap-
pointed soldiers, who were witu difficnlty
restrained from again rushîng te the
breaci.' I found that I had received a
spear-wound in the riglit finger, and se-
veral littie scratchles from flic corabus-
tibles tliey fircd. at ns. ]?ieces of cepper
coin, as wvell as of iron, Stone, andi glass,
wevc extracteti fromn thc wvounds of those
who. wcre fortunate enough to escape.
We-wcro' in thc course of the niglit re-
îievcd, and wvcnt -to our lines to brood
jover dur misfortuines."1

TI-E PE RJURE RIS IMPILECATION.
A nman once waitetl on a nînoistrate

near 1litchin, ini the county of liertford,
(ng)andi informed himi that hie lad,

been stoppeci by a young gentleman in.
HiEtchin, wvlo hati knocked lir *down
aând-Éearelhed his pockets ; but flot finding
.auythilig;lîe lad suffeèred him to depart.
.1hcQ magîstrate,, astonished at this intel-
ligence, despatched a messenger to the

.ypýug gentleman, ordcring himto appear
,=rcdately a ndaunswcr to the chargee ex~-

hit4against Ilira. Thc youthi obeyed
the suinnions, accornpanied by lis guar-
diani and an intîmate friend. 'Upon their
.arrival at the' seat of justice, the acéused
ai'aècuserý, wèure confronted ;wlien the
magistrate *hinted to flic man, tha t lie -%vas
afraiti lie liad, madle the charge with. no
other view% than that of extortiug rnoney,
and bade hinir take, care how% he proceeded ;
exhorting Ilir, *in tire most earnest and
patîetiu rhannet, to beware of the dreadftul
train of consequences attending perjury.
The man insiâted upoh huakirig oath to
what lie lîad advanced; the oath was
a ccordingl,,y administcrcd, and the busi-
nessfiilly investigated,-%vhenith fi lun-
.cc*Ùce ef the youngY gentleman was estab-

~l~~,by the moàt incontro-vtible evi-
-dencé, The infàanous -%vretch, finding-
lis intention t1Ins frilstratcd, returned
hiome mucli chagrineci; and meeting
soon aeerwards 'with one of luis neigl,,ibors,

lic (Icclarcd lic hail not 8woivn te any
tlîing bLît the trath, calling Goed to witness
the sanie ii tlic mnost solemn xmrncr,
and wishied, if* it wvas not as lie bad raid,
his msniglit bc lockzed, and that his
flcshi niighit rot upion his boneg; when,
terrilel to relate, lus jaws wec ingtantly
arrested, and lie was deprived of the use
of the fatcntlty lic luad so awvfully perver-
tcd! After Iirigcring necarly a fortniglit, lie
expircd in the greatest agonies, his fieshi
litcrally rotting upon, his boues.

MY FATWEWS GROWING OLP.
BY ELIZABETH[ C. BARBER.

My father's growing old; his eyes
Look dimly on the page,

The locks that round his forehead lie
Are silvered o'er by age;

My leart has learned tee -well the tale,
Whichi other lips have told,

Ris years and strength begin to, fail-
Mvy f ather's grewing old.Y

They tell me in my youthuful years,
He led me by his side,

And streve te, calm. my childish fears,
My erring steps te guide.

But.years with ail their scenes of change
Above us both, have rolled,

1now mxust guide luis falterin- steps.-
"lMy father's growing eld."ýt

When sunset's rosy glow departs,
Wxtlu voicds full cf n'irth,

Our hôusehold banid witli joyous hearts
Will gather round the hearth,

They loirpon his trembling form,
His pallid face hehold,

And tura away with c] asteneti tone-
"My fatlier's growing old."

Andi when each tuneful voice we râ1ise,
!n seugs of "llong age,»

Ris voice, which nuingles in our iays,
Is tremnuleus andi low.

It used to seemn a clarioas ton;,
Se musical anti bold,

But weaker, fainting it has grewn-
Il My, father's growving old."

The saine fond saule he used to wear,
Still wreaths bis pale lips now,

But time, wvith Uines cf age andi care
FTas traced bis placiti brew,

But yet amiti the lapse cf years,
I{is hearth lias net grown celd,

Though veice and feotsteps, plaini1y tell
41My father's grewing old.>

My father!1 theu didst strive te shaze
My joys andi alms my fears

And aow thy chutld, with grateLù care,
Shail snueoth thy path, anti brightei scenes

By" Failli anti Hlope untolti;
Andi love thee with a htelier love,

Since Liou art Ilgrowing o]d.1'
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PAYING Ori iRAYING.

An agcd Bturgomaýstor, traveling to
Gcrrnany, stopped at ani inn on the bor-
dets of tilat country and Ilolland. Hie
ohserved that. the servant girl wvho laid
the cloth and miade oller p)rep)aration-s for
his suplper, peCriocrnîed( these oporations
neatly and -ivith, nittcli alacrity, and ho
conimendod lier, saying also, IlI trulst
that, -%vlilo yolu shiow% YourYýclf so carofl
iii the performance of the conion dlu-
tics of youir station, yoil are not lcss dili-
gent ini observing tic dlties and privili-
ges of a Chiristian." 'fli girl, -%vho was
quite. ignorant of religion, rcp)lied by ask-
in- ho licnîant ; upol wvhich lie cii-
tere(l more partictnlarly inito an explana-
tion of lus liieaning, dwelliing cspecially
on thc inîp)ortanice of prayer, as lie foiîid
that sIte lived iii entire negleet of it. 11cr
countonance and manior indicatcd a
strict adherance to truith, and he told hier
thiat if, -\vlîiîi hie again passed throughi
the place, sile could assure lifi that she
hiad kuleit doNvn every iniglt and Mornùîgi1
and iittered a short prayor, lio wotuld give
lier a. ten gilder picce, (a gold coin, valuie
16s. 8d.) Afler somne liesitation the girl
agrccd, anJ asked wlîa-t t'le pmayer -%v,-
thc repetîtion of which -%vas to procure
lier at larger sum than site liad ever before
possessed at one time. The blurgornaàster
told her, "lLord Jestis conveyt my souil."
At first thc girl lîesitated, and sèmetinies
thoughit that sice might omit tIc rep)eti-
tion of thiese words, the full nîenning, of
-vhich, shc did not understand. A bûtter
feeling liowce*ir, induced lier to continue,
and also to inquire flic meaning of these
-vords.

SUBTERRANEAN GARDEN.-Lfl the Perey
Main coal-pýit, near Newcastle, there is
a gardon several hundrcd feot be1owv the
surface of the earth. The plants- are
raised at the bottoin of the mine by the
lighit and lieat of aw fire constantly main-
taincd for the purpose of ventilation. At
Dadley, ini Stairordshire, there is a natu-
rai liot-bcd, in whichi an equal tenmpera-
turc -ývhich. is far above the temp)erature
of tho adjoining land, is permaneutly
I)reserved, by the stow combustion of sub-
terraneous coul. Tihis unartificial stove
extends to a considerable tract of ground
aud afflords a crop of culinary vegetables
of ail sorts, several wveeks carlier than
the surroundinig gardens.

THE
GASPEF MAGAZINE,.

.AND

INSTnUCTIVE MISCELLANY.
Will bc issued Monthly, from thie Office in

Newv C.ýrIiile, and forwarded te Subscribers by
Mail. Six Monthis Subscription invariably re-
quircd i advance.

The prîce of' the above bcing only. Two
pence li-.lf-p)cnny per rnonthl na credit ivill be
givi.

Notices, of' Eirths, Marriageés or Dcatbs, will
,be charged 2s. 6d. caci. 'Mercantile, Prôfessi-
onal or other Advertisenients insertedat mode.
rate rates.

The followinge Gentlemien have been appuiht4.
cd Agtents, and according as others rnayl
appointed due notification will be given.,
Montreal,
Quebee,

About six menths afterwards, the old Gaspà,
gentleman ret-trnedl; hoe went to tIc saine DouginasTown,
inn; -anotlier girl laid bis supper eloth; New Richmrond,
hoc inqudied for lier predecessor in vain.- Carleton,
H1e then asked for the londiord, who told Canupbeltown,
lit». that five xnontlis bnek tIc girl allud- Dallhousîe,Perce,
cd to haad beeni seized withi sudh a praying B3atlurst,
fit tlîat ho founid she -çvould no longe r do Sihippegan.
for his service, aud that slie -,vias thèn liv- Richibucto,
ing ;vith a private linnily in the ncighl- St. joluas,
borhood. Iu the, memning thc old gentlc- Gentlemen ini
mail souglt for aiud fouind lier,. and, said jiIa.ýazinc, iii pl
lie Nvas comne te fulfil lus promise. Slic yet becn ap)poin
iimcediately recognizcd hini, but decided-teorrdttl
]y refluscd his offeèred nîoney, saying, I ~cIbc
have foiind a reward mach iel ier tlîani
anly sufl of gold. fldiloi.

R. e~ A. Millar, Bookaelleral,
F T-ise, Mountain Street,
A. 4- W. MUcJCinlay, Bk'sellers
Johnu Eden, Èflsq.,
Charles Veit, Esq
. Campbell, Ëtsq.

N. Verge, Esq.
R. Mlonztgomery, E8q.
J. U. Ci.hmpell, Ecq.
2fr. Jse McDonnel.

Dr. Blaldwin.

,fined to patronize the G3aspé,
aces ivlîere no Agents have as
ted, are respectfully requestcd

Publisher the nales. of $ýub-

R. W. KELLY,
4Proprielor. New Ca;r li8Ie.
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WILLIAM EADON,
Saw Makerp

ti-e ral Tool and Hardware store
St. 'Nicholas Street, Palace Gate,

Q.UEBEC.

Au LENFESTY'S
*lVlolesale and Retail iWine, liqnor, and Grocery

.Store,
11r, St. Peter Street,

4QUE B E C.

WILLIAM H1CKMAN,
Tair Dresser and lVig Maker,

26, BIOUNTAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN;

QUEBEC. 3

.FREDKI WYSE,
Music Store anud Faiiey Goodeýq

26, MOUNTAIN STREET, L0WÎR TOWN,

Q.UEBDC.

WYSE'S EMPORIUM.
Fishlng Tackle and Faney

Goods,
131 D3UÂDE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

Q.UEBEC.

WYSE a C.
ST.ATIONERS, &c.

26, DIOUNTÂIN STREET, LOWER TOWN,'-

ý5,UEBEC. . .8

McCALLUM'S BREWERY.
IR. CJ. TO0D D)

Portrait, llraid, Sigiu, and Ornamentai
PAINTER,

Q U E B E0.

MARBLE MANUFACTORY,
156, ST. PAUL STREET,

lm Opposi'te the Hotel Dic*u.

NELSON, BUTTERS, & Co.

Respectfully inf'orm the Citizens of Montreal,
aul the Inhabitants of O-anadrt in- general,
that they haveë 'formced a Go-partnership for
the puros of arinonthe MARBLE
B3UINESS in ilisarosbranches, con-

iitingy in part of the manufacture of
Monuments, Tombs, eadi Stones, Mantel

ricces, Bureai& and Table Tops,
Soda anzd B3aptismal .Fouetains,

BTearth Stones, 4-c.
Having one of the best Marbie Quar-des on
the Continent at their disposai, they are en-
abled to coniplete, orders, in the Marbie lineý,
at prices that will not admit of corupetition 1
They have aise secured the se1-vwes of lte
best .Letterers and Eiigrav;erà, and hope, by

*t4eir moderate charges, neatness of execution,
despatch and punictùiality, ta meit. a liberal
patronage.

.' Ail1 orders.left at the Factory, MontreaI,
or at the Gaspé Gazette Officc,-N\ew Carlislç.,
will meet ivith prompt attention.

. : e' NELQ''BUTTERS, & o

ST. PAUL'S STREET. j

W HERE may be had at all times, Firat
Quality ALE, in Wood and Bottles.

ALgo-Teinperance NECTAR in Wood
and Bottls-a Lig,,ht and Delicious Summer
]3everage.

4 Quebec, April, 1849. 9

JOHN KANE;
Brass, tCopper, Tiiu, and Sh troi.

Workere
NO. 5; FABRI QUE STREET; QUEBECe

AS constantly on hand, a large assort-,Hmnent of every Artzplç ip the abovr pn
of his owa and Engi.ish Manufacture>.'w.hih
aré offered for'saie on veryinoderate terrs

DOUBLE AND SINGLE STOVE9
Fo.- Sale or to Hzre.

ECONOMICAL COOZING'-S9WçESI
0f titc Most. Approved Pattefi. .- .I

FPURS! FURMI FJRS!IZ.*
T-U UBOIBR

WROLES'ALE DEALER, IMPORTER AND EX-
PORTER 0F PURS ANDl SKINS>

TNFORM ,S those in the trdle' ithat fie ïa
continuing ta purchase PURS of âeVéri

desôription, and wiil aàt ail times' gve.,-the
highest market value in CASH for- th sanzik~
Persons having any ta seli will4o well ta adL'
dress hira at, his Fur Esta:bihmnent~ in: Mobn-
treal, stating quantity of each article on b--anc!,
which wiU menet with due ,attention"i-îýc-

l56,NXotre Dame *et-
Moftl.zo:July, 1849.1

il .1



44> St. Paul's Street,

yJshilî TaclIe,, Guits, P!sto1s, îc*. 12

THOMeS BICKELL,
impoi'ter of Çhina, Glass and

-Eartlrenware..

Corner of St. kh 7ý and *Staenidslas Streets,

UPPI 'TOWN; QUEÉÉ Ô.
N. B.- Country Orders oareftilly put -up. 13

Bagle Life Iùsutaice CJompany.

ESTABLISH4ED BY ACT 0F P1AUIÂMENT, 53e
4LE0. 3. , 4D- 1EGULATED 33Y DÈED.

ENROLLÈD IN 'TIE lGE COURT

Dl1 R E C T.0 R S.*-
The Han. Tokn C'ket'wyndl Talbot, Q. C.,

,V A itêderson- Peacock, Esq.,
* Pepùty Chafeîmua.

Charles Bischof, - Chas. Tio. Holcombe,
2T« oqq as--dd-zo.ton, Bicli.. Ifarrmn Loycl,
Thomas J2evas Jôsliua Lockwroodd
NiztMrnet «ozàdi Raif Cltriles Pre, »
Robe>t -Alexa» U-rey; ' W-m. 1 Vy bci Eàq ro.

Âôiay&Sèxetary- 'C/tU. Jl~i ae, -Esq.

SUD-n MN .TR-EÀ, 3.'5. Ross, EsV,
AGESx.,Èil TORONTO> X. c'arnron, Esq..

Q1 -) d Jos. Ikoflfl, M. D.

EXAM IERS,,TORONTo, Doctor Tefer-.
The Assetts of this. Company exceed

£5%,00 sterling exclusive of the ýpaid up

p~inual Inconie approximates closely to
..490300, an -the nubiber. of existing Policies

- At the 1I"t:divsibn of surplus profitsabout
£100,000 *às-added to stims assuredunder
Policies for thfe hole-tenof Li ,'.

*Thws Dzrnsiôn 'is Quznquennwlz,
.&hd I&e wholè -surpus' <1cms 20 p.er cent) is
distributed araongst the Assrd, -ý> »;,- 14

MR. -W. TAPP,
Surgeon Dent1ist , frm London#.

Rcnce, 24, St. Anne Strcet,ý Upp)er 7býavn
Q.UEBECI

(Adjoining the Old Wesleyan Chape].)-
Where hc may be consulted dniily in iltu ilif'-

ferent Branches of' his Profession. 15

I"WILLIAM DR TJ M.,
Cabinet and Chair Factory,

57> St. Paul Street,
Q.UEBEC.

'(OPPOSITE TRE NEIVllAUKET.)

£1 ONSTANTLY on band, an excellent
assortment or ail thb best Manufactur-

ed kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Wardrobes,
Sofhs, Tables, Chairs, of varions paterns and
desigans, at prices unpreccde ùtty moderato. 16

MONTREAL. TYPE FOUNDRY '
HIE ProprietoT of this Establishnient bego11Tr la announce to the Printers of this Pro-

vince, that he lias beeii appointcd Agent to
MESSRS.* 110E & Co.

OP NEIV YORKC.

0f wliose manufacture hie lias now on show
I>nperial Presses, No. 4, Vdium Presses,
(Jhascs, Qallies, Pr-zteand other Print-
img Materials.

MESSRS. WELLS & WEBB,
DiNEW YORK;

0f whosa Superior Wood Letter, both as to
cut and Material; lie has received. a general
assortmnent.

MESSRS. L. JOHNSON & CG.,
OP0 P1UILADELPHI4.

Ofwhose splendid Job and Fancy 7»pebe
lias on hand over 200 foui ts, and will coniuue
to receive 'tlie newcst letters as tlicy corne out.

-The weilkovn reputation of tlie Vabove
naned. Manufactuires wvill.ensure to the, Trade
articles of the be description, while the late
extensive improvements made in the'

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY
in the rmanuefaèture of Book and Newspa per
riounts, as iw9eil as Brass Rule of- every pat-
tei'n, noýv affords t&th-e Priaiter eve'ry Tacility,
80 that'he càn ôbtàin Ilat homne" »t a short
notice, all thut càri be desired, to furhish in
the best style ady Printiiig Establishment.-

Twentyp er cenit. advance is 'chàrgred 'on
Americàa Manuracturer's prices, to cover du.ý
ties and fiaport charges.

Old Type taken ia exehange for the same..
weight in neiv, ai 6d. perl1b.

CftÀS.ý T. PALSGRAVE,
- - Lemoine Street,

Montreal May, 1807. -



.,BRITANNIA -
Lifo Assurance ýcompany,)

No. 1, Prlices' Street, Daxxk, Londonx.

Capital., One J1illion, Stg.

EMPOIVEIED DY SPECIAL ACOT OF PARILAMERT2

4, vic, cAl>. 9.

'Reduced Rates of Premium-Half Credit
Rates of preini.

TnE great.and decidetl success wvhieh has
attended tbis Institution, lias induced the Di-
rectors to REDUCE the RATES originally re-
quired in British North Anierica to the ordi-
Iîary Bîtropean Rates. The resuit of such a
reduction is to enable parties to:,avait thern-
,selves of the important benefits of Life A&-
surance at niuch lower rates of Preniur than
those of any other Assurance Company trans-
act.ing business in Canada.

The Diréctors have -also resolved to extend
to Britishi North America, the advantagcs af-
forded by the 1HALl> CREDIT RATES 0E MIlE-
iir, which have been so,.highl prvd

and 'are so generally adopted by Policy Hold-
crs in the U nited IZincrdom. Tl'le most libe-
ral conditions' are îews offered to the As-
sured in 111C limits to which. they xnay proceed
by sea or land, to other parts of North Ame-
rica, without affecting their interest in their
respective Policies..

PETER MORRISON,
Resident Diî'ector.

Lonidon.Jany. 1, 1847.

*Detailed Prospectuses, anti. every. rçquisite
information as to the mode -of effecting, Assur-
ances; may be obtain-ed upon application to

* . R. PENISTON,.
Agrent to the Company for Q.uebec.

M1EDICAL REFEREE.

Jos. M1orin, Esquire, M D.3 and
*J. A. &ewell, Esquire, M. D.

]0.XAMPLES 0F RATES.-

27e Assure £100, Sierling, according to the
following Tabl1es:

Age.

25
30
35
40
45
50

TABlLE 2.
riirst 5 Years.~

S. d

26.,4 Tis Table inecasc#g
30 {'every 5 Ycars, ni

36 1 l1et Ycar. unl
44 6
56 7 J

TABLE 3
Ag Fior 1 Year.. Foý 7 Years.

S.
21
22
22
24
28
35

* .. d.
21 10
22 7
23 Il
26 9
32 2

4-5

TiABLE 4.
Annuat Preraiuis required for an Assurance

of' £100 for the whole Terni of Lifo, the
Rate decreasing at the expiration of every
Fifth Year, until the Twehtïetli i«n'èlusivr.e,
after which period no other payaient will
be required. . .ý.

Age. lst 5 Yrs. 2d 5 Yrs. 3d. 5 Yrs. Last 5 Yrs
0.d. . d. s. d. "8 d.

25 72 7 55 6 38'2 1911
30 78 6 60'10 42 6 22'4-
35 85 10 67 8 47 10 25 3
40 95 5 76 4 54 4 .,286'
45 108 0 874 62 2. 32 2
50 124 31011 71 7 36 5

HALF CREDIT RATE& OF PREMXUM.
EBALF PREMIUM. WVHoLE PREMIUM.

Age-. During 7 Ycars. .After 7 Years,
o. d. -,. Id.

25 Ig'7 :39..2. .
30Q .21 .9 .43 6
35 241 Il49 10
40 29 2 ;È841
45 34 10 69.
50 42. 6 s5o.
If it be prefhrred, the unpaid -seven'ÏIIf'

Preiniums can be lefl as a eha ge."'à -the Po-ý
bEy, when it becoxhes a chai.''

MUTUAL ASSURANCE ]3RÀNCH.
&uppotied b.lePoreayBac&

TABLE A;
Age. -Anni. Preni. Half.Yary Q~uartedlyi

TAIlLE a&d . d
25 44 ' 22 5,

~.Annual. .Half-Yearl.3i. Quarterly. 30 49 10 25 3 g.1*

36 0 83 9.-2 40 66 6 -33 8 47 '
40 8 20 7 *10 4- 45 79 0 40.1 '20,2
46 9 23 9 il1il 50. 95 6 -487 246
.55' 1 28. O 14 1 The.aÈ3Éuréd; under this table, ýare,; entitied
66 3 33 8 .. 17 0 after Five, yeaîts, to un Annual Divisionof the
Si 4 41 5 .2011, profits. -,. ~.

30
35
40

_50



TAULE. n.

IIAL!' CREDITV TAIILL.

IIljy Penduint. 117tîok 1>nîia
Age. Firs;t 5 Ycars. AIler 5 icar

8. d1. s. di.
25 22 2 44 4
30 24 11 49 10
.15 28 6 57 0)
.10 33 3 66 6
45 396f 79 0
50 47 9 95 6
The Assured, under this; Table, are entili

also to participate in the P>rofit.-, on cert.
cuniditions.

Quebec. August, 1840.

- Ha KNIGHT,
M erclian t TaIlor,

PROIM JONEs)5 ItEORUT STRaeur,

£oflboni.
No. 19, Palace Street, olpposte tie Aiblu

liotel.

CL U E B3 E C.

àT. Lariviere,)
fabintt, Chair, and Varniglî Ilanufac1ory.

AI1.L ORDERS EXECU'EED ON4 Tilk 8110RTEST Nu-TlcE.

J)esfossas Street, 2't. Rockis,
QUE BEC. 20

MACHINES A BATTRE,
IIOUVELLE-MEIN' AMELIOREES. DE PARADISI

T E Soussicecrné connu dlepuis IongtcmsJcom:ne FABRICANT DE MACHINE S
A BATTRE LES GRAINS, prend la liber-
teé d'annoncer à ses amis et au public en
général.~ qu'il est maintenant prêt à lburîîir
des MACHINES d'une FAB3RIQ.UE COM-
PLETEMENT PER.FECTIONNEE, con-
struites, non-seulemnent avec ,toutes les der-
niières *AMELIORATIONS AMERICAI-
NES mais avec quelques autres perfection-
nernens importants inventés par !ui-nième, et
au moyen desquels elles èpaýrcgnet-it beau
coup de travail, exigeront une moindre puis-
sance pour être mises en opération, et ne de-
viendront gas aussi promptement hors de ser-
vice; enfin il rependra de ses Machines, ut il
garantit qu'on les trouvera, quaud on les aura
éprouvées, bien supéri .eures à toutes celles
qui ont été en usagi. jusqu' à present (laits la
Province. 'Sadresser au bureau de la Société
d'Agricix1ture, ou à

JOSEPHI PARADIS,
Rue Saint Josepli, au-dessus de la Brazisserie

de Dow, de côté du Nord.
Montreal ,7 Juin> 1849. 21

CHEAP GOODS*.
To Fisliernien, &c.

1LDRY GOODS S TORE.
22, Sous le 1Fort,

NOrtUE DAMNE SrncLu'r, tEn3EC,

J B. HRDY.~ti~ rersp<ctfil1y- iiifurîris 3hi

cnitstauîrly on liatd an extensiive assortient
of REAU)Y MADEF CI.0I'LIING, SILK, Corro17N
and XVOOLLLN Gouus, Clwap foîr Ca-sh.

cd Di. The 'lj~iîighcst price givein tbr Furs, Fi.~,7i
Ou, &c. D F

22 J. B. HARDY.

- THE SUBSCRIBER,I3G Rol inflorin liis Friends and the Pub-
lic in ge-neral ilhat lie continues to import

the înost Gcuitnu Etigli.sh

»IrVGs, ClIEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINEi AND
rERFUMERY)

llrtusllcs arol Collbs of -.1l desCription8,
Xýyvst I ii Taînarands,
Bermulda Arrowv Root,

19 Trusses, Surgical Instruments, &c.
-A L S 0-

Garden, Flowcr and Field Scds. w-arrantiied
Fresh and true to their Iid.

D:3P' Country orders atte,,ded to with Uthe
gricatcst despatch and putictuality.

G. D3. ARDOUIN,
Quzebcc Dispensary, Upper Town Market

UUEnEC.23

-Impclttcr aüb MlIr
In British.) French, lr-isn and

Ainerican Manufactures.
W11OLESALE A'ND RETA1L,

L'PPER TOWN -MARKJET PLACE>
QUEBEC.

KZ EEPS constantly on hand the iwest
J~and most Fashionable FSelections ot

SILI{, WOOLEN anmi COTTON GOODS,
Irish M;îîîiullicturud LINEINS of' every de-
scription, L)omestic and Fancy GOODS, withl
every other article corinected witlî the Dry
Goos Business.

Thc rule of "QUICIC SALES AND
SMALL PROFITS" strictly adhleredto, ant
as ail Goods are purchased ïfor Cazih by ex.
perieneed agents both in the Old and Nevi

W o r d , o n s u e n t y 'w i b e C h e a p .

CASH PAYMENTS required on ail oc.
casions.

DsiF Orders from parties at a distance care -
fully attended to.

Qucbeq, 1849. .21



. *RDOIJIN a, SON,
001brmil,4 47 cctm

f WATC11 AN flé CLOK MKIt4

NO. 6i, Sp.JH TT, -t~Tw

Jeclrand M-ma e
cl~IBde ean- u~gto

e'jandr~mr.. ~ n x

N. B~. Ahvways ou bnd, a, Jvrgo vild
well seketed a.,ýsort w eut ùl'Lu ad ou-iïw

J H N il SADRIN5

CARR1AGE 4q3RNI1WRE,
ST. AINX S-MEET,

UJPPER TOWN, QITlEBEC.
A r4UXBER Or SLFIGIIS ANI) CARUOLE.S ON

ne a Ait MI LIER,5

AGENTS FOR THE GASPEI GAZETTE MYD

1x' argé A ssortmnent of ln okSho
Books and Stationery constantIy on hand.

Toe Xechantis, Shopkeepers, &ce
Plu HE GASPE iI AGÀZIjNE. frnm itu

J.. geat- ciretiltiori throughoili ie 1Provia-
ces~, pret;eits -te 1Mkrekf-&to and otth-rs ail cx-

,cellent mnedim for i' Mvertizirtg-ad àt mode-
,rate rates. Allcmu in addresseil la
Editor of' the Magazine, it jes expected wfibe
*pre-paid.,

PATENTI MEDIcINet DRvUS tut,
ON SALE AT TH1E GASPL -GAZETTE

OFFIC El NEW CARLISLE.«-I OUFREY'S Ç7ORDIAL, F."Vermifugeý,
XXParegorie E11exir, Opodeldot,
eouegton'f Bitters, Moffatts Phoenix Fit-

lems iind Pilla, E psora Salt@',
Essenc * f r- rmiot, CastorOit.

OaMphorýu!hu Cream of Tàrtar,'
British Ofl, Poor Mani's Friend,

~~esis. Li e zt Indian Peppera,
Wïlitshaving 8 'p Brown Winder de.
&ny do.; &cented; OU l&r- th~e Hai,

Cold Creain, E au de Çûl0gne:'
%ffiwg;'s terminatarx for Ratsý,?1fic; Coek-
rcZe ec

New ~r1sl% i~gst,1849.,

ÇIlUlGICAL IrMrünltdC~iL.r, ih nn(t

i-oery, Dytc Woo&d, &tr. &0.
VI<EC)1Ts'iS AL'UI XTLY ICÇT,

Pè~' .Lzsuï«nu ATNACOÎ?ponq (I
(2< nn c~wpt.

PROTECTION
J~'~;'c L~iu'<i,'rc Con?3 aaq oj

Cûunc cfc,'t.

Fart~~urd,

HARTFORD

iindém,,7iid«cortiu insire againot

me favorable as othcer ellices in the Cii.
DANIEL N.eCxIF,, Aýcit.

Ofice-St. Audrew~s Wharf.

lO PARENTS

JUS P U LI1E
ATTHlE OFFICE OP THE- f'XSP£' G-.ZETiTE.

THlE Cie-lCS,

]Flirst Book,

Ù& the. District of (Zse-7a~.4d.

Thï; beinc the firat. Boù- ever pubished in the
D~istrict of Gaspé, the Printer reepettfùlly so-
ficits tuée rpatrorîngoe of the Seheot1 Coauissioa-
ers. of the diflè'ent uplto

New Carlisle. Augast, 1814

S 1MITH'"S EX-fERMNATOR,
1F0R RATS) MICE, COCKROACHES,

A CHE MICAL, Comnosition for the de-
1-Lsrructiàn* or' uats aulI all ocher ae mies of

,Vernùti and luseots, without the eae 'Of Azme-
.we or any üIgredient ini the lest daugerus to,
hunile. hefcelycer i rmsso
Rateand. MSCa Most speeýdi1y. They t4e, it.
reàdily. and leave the. plam. never to returi1,
geiierêay dying in~ tlle open âir, ur where fhýe
îý a supply- Of wateè; arid çther ritts and 'mite
avi&d, the -premises in w'hkh :the pmon bas
proved go di3gtrûctive to theiYspeies.

INFALLIILE 4ND, WARRAN~
Mantàeure y

Bliloxe$ at Çnssn 5cn



* ~T fjc icutnr1i~~ of QJfaabrn.

BLACK SMITÊfl AND AGI'ICTJLTURtAL EMPLEMENT MAKER.

E)ESPE CTFULLY intimates to the Agrieulturalists througrhoiit Canada. thathle lia5 for a coru-IR sidvrablc period devoied lus attention to the unalTracture of' all hinds of Iraplemnents empIQyed
-in Husbandry anid Agriculture; and th'at he lias novw on' hand

Madeaflr iVlid 4~Gi~ay Pattern. tmiversally acknoivlediged ta lie the Uest, wvhich he offers for
Sale at reaeonahle *jricees; gtiaranteed of a superior qualit'y of> métal, of unsurpassedl workmnanship
and iriiih. and wvarraiîietl equal. in every respect. to nn thiit can hoe lm'ported.

H1e would particularly recornnend Io the notice of Agricii!tura1ists, -bis

EMPROVE» SUB3SOIL GRUBBER,
A art iraplomerit well caleulated ta flivilivate the labour of ecs plougrhing--performiniz wfth the

sanie clraît power. the ivnrk of the comnuon plougli in oite third the time; it is mucli use-d in Scot-
land. wwirL- it has superseded tlhe use of Scuffler, Hore Hoe, and Cultiutor.

A. F. hits also an extensive varietyof

DrILL -PLOUJGflS, SCÙFFLERPS, DRTILL H:ARRlOWS, &c.,'

Of' the Iatest and most approved patterns.-Also, CHIEESE PRESSES mrade uponý the Ayrfihire
pattern.-Agricultural Implements of every description made to order.

fils L Y M AS CO

MO0N TRnE àL

~MPORERS i Engi~h nd FoeignDrup, Chemicais, Paient Medlicines, Choice Parsnad
.&London Perfumery, Pichklesq, Sauces, Spices. Confectionary, &c. A-Lso, English ànd Anieri-

çan Garden, Gras,,, Fièld'and Flower Seeds. Whiolesale Dealers in Paints. dolors, 011; Varnishe;,
Dye-Stuffsr Puttv, Painterîý' Brushies. Window Glas--. &c.

Thue folloivin&rarticIe-s are particularly recommerided ta Famulies :-Pure dround Papper, Alispice,
Ginger and Cinonarnon in 4 oz. parkets; a1so, Claves. Nutrnegs zand Ib1ar.; superior Indigo. Rice,
Starch, Button Blue; Candied Orange, Citron and Lernon Peeàl; Essence of Leinon;4 Cinna tmon,
Claves, Vanilla and Ratifia.-Polishing Paàîe, Indelihie lnik. Fine S'porjge, Hair. Toolh arici Nail
]3roshes.-Fftiction Hair Gloves andi ]elts.-Patent Nurintg Botules. Powder-Boxes and Pufl.-Pre-
paredl Oroats antd Barley, Saga, Tapir-ca; Cox's Sparkl ing Gelatine for Jellies, Elance, Mange,

otraJuly, 1849.


